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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICSOF THE PRAYER B0ox.

Grace ho wlth all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnest1y contend for the Faith whichwas once delivered untathe saints."-Jude 3.

ruo. 44.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
THE Bishop of Winchester bas been confined

to his bed at Jersey by a bronchial attack.

THE Easter offerings at the Church of the
Holy Trinity, Philadelphia, amounted to $30,-
000.

TaE Hon. Geo. Olcott, for 22 years treasurer
of the Diocese of New Hampsbire, died at bis
home in Charlestown on April 10th of pneu-
monia.

AT St. Andrew's cburch, Chicago, the Enster
offerings amounted to $5,265, nearly $500 more
than was required to pay tho indebtodness ot
the parish.

IT is proposed to robuild and enlarge the
parish church at ôuntainýh, -South Wales,
as a suitable and lasting memorial to the late
Lord Abordare.

AT St Andrew's church, Harlem, N.Y.,
1,290 persons received the Holy Communion oU
Easter day, and the aggregate of the offerings
amounted to 88,500.

THE New York Churchnan says tbat Good
Friday was observed by many of the Presby-
terians of New York and other religions bodies
besides the Lutheran.

MR. George Alexander MoGuire, lately an
African Methodist Episcopal minister. was re-
cently admitted by the Bisbop of Delawar3 as
a candidate for Holy Orders in the Chureb.

THE Bishop of Wakefield bas been informed
that her Majesty the Queen bas been graciously
pleased to become the Patron of the Church of
England Waifs and Strays Society, at the re-
quest of H.R.H. Princess Christian.

THE Rw. C. C. Pinckney, D.D., Rector of'
Grace churub, Charleston, recontly celebrated
the sixtieth anniversary of bis Ordination. le
is now 83 Vears old and himself preacbed on the
occasion and gave a powerful and interesting
discourse.

THE Church Bells says that exactly 50 years
ago, on Lady Day last, the first Sisterboo i was
establisbed in modern times in the Church of
England. To-day there are 23 separate Sister-
hoods up and down the country, with branches
innumerable.

MANY places of business were closed and the
Exchanges voted not to open in Ne» York on
Good Friday. The aldermen of the city also
resolved that as many of the city departments
as possible should be closed, and to this the
Mayor assented.

" AT Grace, Calvary, St. Bartholomew's, and

N'TREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 1. 1895.

St. Thomas' churches, New York, the Easter
flowers and musiu were specially magnificent,"
says the Living Church, "and particular!y large
Easter offorings were made. At all the churchas
thora were crowded congregations."

Bisnor DOANE, of Albany,is pushing forward
the erection of the necessary buildings for the
Sisters' House and for additional hospital room.
Half of the $60,000 required bas beau secured,
and in the third week of April Mrs. Howard
Hart, of Troy, donated $10,000 towards the
Corinmunity bouse.

M Iss WALKER, of 3arton-on lrwell, a native
of Over, Chebter, bas bequeathed £2,000 to the
governors of Qucen Anno's Bounty upon trust,
the intereat to bo paid annually to the incnm-
bet of St. Chad's, Over, in augmentation of the
living as long as the Davonport tombs ara kept
in good order and repair.

IN addition to the legacy of $93.000 from
Mrs. Charles S. Koorli ta the Diocese of Mary-
land, noted lately, the diocese will aio inherit
nearly all the ustate of ber son estimated to b
worth between $200,000 and $300,000, if Mr.
Keerl's Will be bugt.ained by the Cours. The
matter is now in litigation, the Will having
beon contested by an aunt of the testator.

THE Right Rev. Dr. Meade, Bishop of Cork,
is at Paris under treatmont at the Pasteur In.
stitute. He was bitten some days since by a
pet dog, and appeared to be suffering froin par-
alysis. The bite pouetrated the bkin of the
hand, and the animal died a few days later. Ris
Lordship, by advice, at once procended to
Paris, and cancelled all bis eugagements for
soma time.

Sr. George's church, New York (Rev. Dr.
Rainsford, rector,) bas 3,430 communicants on
its books, and the clergy bave under their caro
1,124 families and 5.372 individuals, besides the
Mission, which has a list of 500; 21 usbors,
under the direction of two vestrymon, attend
regularly to the seating of the great congrega-
tion. In the Sunday school there is a total, in
cluding Bible class members, of 2,169.

IN the University of Cambridge there has
been established a Religious Discussion Society,
of which the chief object is to seek to qualify
Christians to give a rseason for their hope. and
to meet the difficulties of enquiring minds.
Under the auspices of the Society, very inter-
estit g and remarkable meetings have beau re-
cently held. Freest discuibons and questions
are invited. On a recent Sunday evoning a
thousand University men were present, and
many remained for personal interviews witb
the leaders.

THE beautiful new St. Peter's cburcb,Chicago,
was dedicated on Easter Sunday. The work waR

raatred "uXrnAdvanccl 81-56Oh

commenced on the 29th of May, 1887, by the
Sreaint rector, the Rev. S. C. Edsall, thon a
laymen. wben as a lay reader he held the firet
service in a cottage, a little parlor suffieing for
the purpose. After his ordination as Priest in
1889 the present location on Belmont Ave. was
eecurcd and a small chapel erected. The new
church is one of the bandsomeest in the city,
costing, with the new pipe organ, about 830,.
000. The offerings on Easter morningamounted
to nearly 84,000.

ToE thirteen Scottish judges bave decided
that a man may not marry the niece of his de-
ceased wife. The Scottish Guardian somewhat
portinontly remarks that this seems an expon.
sive way of finding out what a reference to the
last page of the Prayer Book would bave in-
formed any ane. But. of course, the judges'
decision meant that this is ndt only the law of
the Charch, but of Scotland as well; and the
two have not always beau the same. The ques-
tion arose over the marriage, before a registrar
in England, of a late Glasgow gentleman "of
high standing as aun office-bearer in the United
Presbyterian Church."

PREBENDARY Webb Peploo,as chairmanof the
National Protestant Church Union, lately sent
to the Archbishop of Canterbury a copy of
Lord Halifax's speech on reunion with Rome,
and askod bis Grace to mako some publie pro-
nouncoment upon it. In reply the Archbishop
writes that, while ho muet abstain from the
task Of commenting upon speeches dolivered hy
clrigy or laity to members of the private so-
cieties to which they might belong, ho bad no
hesitation in saying that in his opinion, ta
quota bis correspondent's own words, "any
corporate union with Rome, so long as she re-
tains her distinctive and erroneous doctrines
and advances ber prosent unprimitive and un-
scriptural claims, is absolutely visionary and
impossible."

IT is clear, says the Fanily Churchman, that
at last Churchmen are really wakiug up to the
-eality of the attack upon thoir position and
their endowments, says the Pall Mall Gazette.
They bad a shock in 188 5,but epeedily subsided
into nomfortable somnolence. INow they are
really at work. The Church Defence Institu-
tion, with its ally, the Archbiehops' Central
Church Committee, must be accounted enemies
ot' such a type as the Liberation Society is ut-
terly incompotent to deal with. The whole
country is being swiftly brought into organiza-
tion and every diocese is to bu thoroughly over.
hauled and their full committees summoned.
The rapid developinent of the parochial com-
mittees is really remarkable. They now num-
ber 5,000, and the total grows daily. Since
March 1yt over 2,000 secretaries have taken
office, and they are able to report a good deal
of assistance fi-om Nonconformists. In the
meantime petitions to Parliament steadily
flow in, and some Radical members view these
signe of local feeling with a good deal of gloonr,
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SERMON PnEAOHED LATELY tN ST. ANN'S,
ToRONTO, lY REV. J. S. CoLz, B.A.

John xviii, v. 38: What is truth.

You doubtless remember that this question
was put by Pilate ta our Blessed Lord but a
short time before the crucifixion ; and that at
that time it received no answer, Pilate leaving
the hall.

This greatest of ail questions throws us back
on others. Where are we ta seek for truth ?
How ? How know it whon found ? And others.
If we ask oursalves who is the greatest teacher
.on the oarth to-day ire must, I think, allow,
that is if we decide by the numbers who bang
upon bis words, and the respect, the veneration
-with which they are received, that the Bishop
-of Rome, commonly styled His Holiness the
Pope, i the greatest. Now the Pope has lately
in a circular invited us ail ta the discorery of
the answer ta the groat question of thé text by
accepting the answer of the Church of Rome, in
fact by joining ber communion. And, consider-
ing the Bishop of Rome's vast learning and ex-
perience, it can hardly fail ta ba profitable ta
listen to Mis Holiness and give weight ta what
ho utters. The text of the encyclical appeared
some little time back in some of the papers,and
quite lately one of the leading journalis had an
article upon it under the caption, " Unification
of Christendom.

The letter was addressedt ta the "Princes and
Peoples of the Universe," and while containing
no formal classification of the inhabitants of the
globe, practically does claseify us all in three
separate bodies: those of the Groek commu-
nion, Protestants, and Roman Catholics.

Of the Grock Church the Bishop says that
the " dividing lino is faint" between them and
Rame. As to riual and formularies, the Pope
would b a great authority, and I do net know
that any one takns a very different view. But
yet on one very important point the two
branches cf the Church are wide as tbe poles
asunder. The Greek Church, or thati large por-
tion of it which is in Russia, is paid by tie
State, and entirely ruled by it; so that a cler-
gyman cannot preacli a sermon till il has beena
rend by the higher authorities, wo are entirely
controlled by the civil power. However sud
a position this may b for a branch of Christ's
Holy Chuari, the Roman branch bas over as-
sumed a different one; ias sought, and Olten
time succooded, ta controi the civil power. Sa,
in a sensa, the "dividing lino," far from being
" fint,'" is as pronounced as the most opposite
shades can make it. We are, however, more in-
terested in that whioh is addressad ta Protes-
tants. The word seems ta b used by His Holi-
ness in ircluding all mankind outside the Roman
and the (roek communions. When in 1529
that word was first used, it was adopted ta re-
p rosent Catholics, and Catholics alone; men who

eld to all the grand truths of our blessed ro-
ligion. Now-a-days if a man danies the very
divinity af Christ and cati himself a Unitarian,
or by some respectable name or otherbe stands
with mauy for a Protestant. Thus many are
growing ashamed of the name Protestant,
owing to the debasiug laxity with which it is
applied. On the other hand, again, how many
are averse ta being called Cathulics on account
of the misapplication of the term by great num-
hers Of pereous ta members ai tbe Roman
Church alone; whereas if our protestantism b
sound, thon the more protestant we are,
the more catholic; the more catholic,
the more protestant. Ho atone is truiy
a Protestant who protests only agaiust
those things which are un-catholie. The pro-
testing Catholie, throwing over no Catholic

truth, nor adding doctrines un-catholie, is the
truest Catholic and the best of Protestants.

The Bishop of Rome refera to " thoso who
left the boesom of the Roman Churchi," and
whether he did or did not mean it ta roter
specially ta Anglians, we should by mauy bo
supposed ta be represented by it. But it does
not in any way describe our position now, or
our former action. After the so-called Refor-
mation had taken plaO under Henry VII[. we
were excommunicated from Rome. We are now
called back; but whether the ban is by the in-
vitation itself removed I do net say. But this
I say, to leave the invitation unconsidored
would be bardly wise. Why should we not go
over in a body ? Or why should we ? Could
Rome establish, what she bas sometimes stated,
that we are a new Church, 1 think we ought ta
go. But, talking on this very subject with a
Roman priest some years ago, he claimea the
Anglican Church to have beea founded a little
over three centuries at most. You refer ta the
Reformation, I suppose ? Yes, ho replied. Thiat
thon settles the whole question. Tho prefix
" re" means " second time." Nothing over was
formed and re-formed at the same poch ; never
will and never can be. There is a contradiction
an the very terims. But unuble longer te hold
to that idea, they fall back on their " uniform-
ity of discipline ;" suai is the Pope's expression.
Lot us sec whother this uniformity existe in
fact or fancy. But first turn for a moment ta
the words of one who know England and
Anglicanism far better than the Bisbop
of Rome by possibility can do. Somewhere in
the 40's, I suppose, or 30's, several distinguished
members of our communion loftus for Rime. I
narne but one, Cardinal Newman. People won-
dered how this could bo; and anly those within
the inner circle ca id guess the reasons, if they
might be called so. la the 70'8 Mr. Gladstone,
in friendly controversy with Newman, drew
forth bis reasons. I may not have time ta enter
on the two; the main one was onunciated thus:
"The Church of England doas not claim ta have
that authority over hr memuors wbic the
Cnurci of Christ muet exorcise." The Cardinal
was a litile vrong here; because in the Com-
mination Service which wo read on Ash Wed-
nesday we regret the fact tht discipline is not
exerocised. And in regretting the fact,we claim
the right. But in the reasoning which lad New-
man tu join Rome, ho made, in spite of his vait
learning, spite the brilliancy of his eloquence
and his supposed profandity of thought.-I was
going ta say thrce bitinders. lie had to show,
in order to open the path ta Rome, that she was
superior, as ta discipline, to us (and to ail
others), and thon ta de monstrate her superiority
upon the whole. You cannot claim a man le
poor because of an onormous debt, nor rich on
account of vast estates. lt is the balance only
settes this. He did not attempt ta do the
second ; and failed utterly about the first point.
But the greatest of ail errors in his logic was
the error of ail the sects about us. Supposing he
had establishtied Rome'ts superiority, tirt as ta
discipline, and thon Lpon the whole, ho had yet
ta show tiat that supariority wouldjustify him
if ho left the national Church ta join what his
Grace of Canterbury cals the "lintruding
Italian Mission." If the Church of Englatd
had un-Churcied herself, that might indeed
have been justification, and sufficient. But-Now-
man would bave beau the last man to tako that
stand. Ha was a lover and admirer of the An
glican Church long after ho hud quitted har
communion ; as indeed Spurgeon andi Manning,
at the Opposite poles as ta theology, both b-
came eventually. When any one refers o dis-
cipline he hits us hard; it is our first weaknesE.
Yet 1 know not, oven that confessed, whether
there is any Christian body btter off aven on
that one point. But the uniiormity of disci-
pline of Roine is imaginary ai the imaginative.
I lived long in a Romish country. The pious

Romanists of France used to regret, and bit-
terly, the want of uaiformity. A rich man could
obtain permission ta do that denied to poor
mon; marry, for instance, within the proseribed
degrees. There was no uniformity there as be-
tween rich and poor; how about uniformity in
spite of advancing time ? Go back 700 years,
aad we find in England, over the half of it, and
for many weeks, no services ; men buried like
dogs; no services ta sanctify the marriage
union, but an Interdict. We do not want a uni-
formity like that; nor do we believe our Roman
brethren would desire it. These things are
matters too of sirnplest history; every boy in
the 4th form knows these things. But we
should close the page of history, someone says.
Wby thon do ie send our boys ta school ta
learn it ; our y>ung men. ta colleges ? Nay, we
sbould keep open this page of history, if but
that it may raise our hearts in burning grati-
tude to God that things are changed between
us. I will nat dwell on the times of the great
Wycliffe and his noble struggles to prevent the
suppression of the Bible 300 years back; nor to
the lires of Smithfield 400 years ago. But I will
remintd you that we aoie burnt Romanists for
their religion. By the best historians I eau
command, in the short reign of Mary 300 por-
sons suffered for the capital offenca of boing
Protestants; and in the long reign of Elizabeth
100 suffiered for the capital offence that they
were not so. Oh let us raise our hearts in
thankfulness and do ail to croate or te coent
a brotherhood between us,-all except denial
of the truth and suriender of our liberLies If
Rome could point to our gaols and show, in pro-
portion ta the population, a small number of
ber pooplo thera, the test might be imperfect,
but it would carry weight as ta the value of her
discipline. Tbis she cannot do, She can point
ta individual lives though bore and there saint-
ly as tb best. Be careful not, like Newman,
to go from no discipline to worse. What would
bo the effect of going ta Rome ? Our daughters
would have bafore them a false ideal of the
Christian life. They would be invited into con.
vents. Couvents may b very holy places; lhey
may be altogether the reverse. What do we
know about them ? How much can we know ?
But a Christian life consists in going about
doing good; and this is by no means the con-
ventual ideal.

Tben thera is tho idea of auricular confession.
A very beautiful idea. And wore auricular con-
fession universally establishod in the Church of
England now [ believe mach good would corne
by it, far more tIhan harm; that is for a time.
But what would happen? The worst of men
would, in some cases, seek for ordination from
the very advantages offered by the confessional,
and Our Bishops, unable ta read men's hearts,
would ordain them in some cases. We should
soon have a state of things deplorable ta con-
template and dilicuit to end.

What is truth ? This is truth. That the
Christ has bought all power. That seated on the
right hand of the majesty of heaven, He
showers and showers down blossings On us;
and that thore is absolutely no bar ta the
arnount ; it is illimitable, infinite; the only bar,
our powers of reception. His blessings commng
sometimes iu disguise; aye, and tie greatest
oten iu the most terrible disguises. That He
bas instituted hare His Church; that we are
already members of Ris Bady ; that our first
duty, our highest privilege, is ta build up, sup-
port, purify, extend His Church; thus only can
we edacate ourselves in the highest sense, and
prepare ourselves for the higlier lite of the
hereatter. We are already cu-workers with the
Holy Spirit in working out our own stivation
and the regenuration of mankind ; and in that
co-partnersbip have illimitable resources; and,
while still remaiuing members of the Courch of
England, may enjoy the fullest communion
with heaven possible on earth,
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MENTS OF ANGLICAN ORDERS
AND JURISDICION.

An Address delivered in Sf. Lako's Churclh,
Baltimore, Md., Sundiy, Sept. U, 1891.

BY THE REV. STUALT CROCKETV, M.A., B.D.

(Continued front issue of Jan. 301h.)
It may be fairly said that Cardinal Pule ac-

knowledged Anglican Orders because, acting
under Papal authority, he confirmed ' the gift
of consecration already bestowed' on the Angli-
can Bishops who were conseorated during the
reign of Edward VI. according to the Ruformerd
Ordinal. The Roman Catholic historian, Sand-
ors, says that Pole "confirmed all Bishops made
in the previous schism as they were Catholie in
their religion."

The distinguished Jesuit, Cardinal Arch-
bishop Odescalchi, bocame convinced of the
soundneso of Anglican Orders through the ar-
guments of the Rev. Sir Henry Trelawney.
Cardinal Barberini said that ' nothing wo:d be
more' agreeable to him than a union botwoon
the English and Roman Churches.' And Car-
dinal Wiseman would place the Anglican
Church in the same position as the Donatist8,
thereby acknowledging ber orders as valid.

Dr. Lingard [Romanj siys that Bishop
[Roman] Bonner admitteu the contceration of
Arehbihop Parker, and that it was performed
" by Bishops who bad boue restored after their
ddposition." Be regarded them, however, as
' sehismatical' but valid, Bonner also ad mitted
the Episcopal character of Bishop Scory, and
describes him as 'our boloved brother John,
lately Bishop of Chichester.'

Arhbishop De Dominis, of Spalato, not only
acknowledged the validity of Anglican Orders,
but he aiso joined in the Conecration, as Con.
secrator, of the Bishop of London and Ely, at
Lambeth, on December 14, 1617. In 1699
Bishop [Roman] Bossuet, of Mcaux, could say
that i the Englih Clergy would submit to
Rome they would only roquire to be 'recon-
ciled' and ' robabiliiatod:' and he had no diffi.
culty about the ordinaîions made in the time of
Edward and Elizabth, notwithstandi ng the
preiended suppression of the Sacrifice and
Priesthood among the English, St. Liguori
could call the Bishops who were consecrated in
Edward VI s reign •Catholic Bishops.' Bishop
Strickland made an investigation of the subjoct
of Anglican Orders, and he was satisfied that
they were regular and valid. Bishup Stonar,
who was one of those who held the sufficioney
oe the Ordination formularies of tb Prayer
Book of the Established Church, maintained in
print that, as lr as ho had enquired, b was
willng to bulieve that the Church of England
Ordinations were sufficiont and valid.

Bishop Milîjôr could write of the Chureh of
Englanu that 'she teaches tbat the Order of
ber Ministers have descended from the Apostles
and are appointed of God; and that the power
given to them in the ceremony of Ordination is
Divine and essentially necessary to ber exist-
ence.'

,The Order of Priesthood is conferred in the
following worde of Scripture, ngrecably to the
Roman Pontifical, 'Ieceive the Holy Ghost,'
etc.

In 18â9 Dr. Murray, Roman Archbishop of
Dublin, wrote to the Lord Bihop of Glouces-
ter, stating that 'A Church, liko the Estab-
lisbed Church of England, which, having pro-
served ail tliat is essential, possesses a succes-
sion of Bisuops and Pastors, cau occupy con-
mon grouna wiih Our [Roman] Otiurches,
where dissentiug bodies have but ittle hope for
a butter future.'

jk il' now time for me to make some quota,-
tiors from the writings of the clorgy and [aity,
but 1 shall only be able to notice a few of them.

Father Cedsemius says that ' thcre is a per.
petual line of their [Anglican] Bisbops, and the
lawful snceession of pastors recoived from the
C.burcb.' And Fathers Sandors and Davenport
hoth admit and acknowledge tho validity of
Antlicarn Orders.

Rbher Gough, who scceded to the Roman
Church, was never reordained. The Archhishop
of Paris acknowledged the validity of his Angli-
can Ordors, as did the doctors of the Sorbonne.
He was allowed to say Mass and to exorcise all
his functions as a Priest in the Arch-Diocese of
Paris by he authority of the Archbishop. He
did the sanie in England and Italy.

After admitting the validity and canoniel
character of Dr. Parkor, Archbishop of Canter-
buery, Father Walsh adds: ' Were I to doliver
my opinion on this mattor, or were it my pur-
pose to spenk thercof, I would cortainlv fel
myself bound in conscience [for anythin_ that I
know yet] to conctîr with those who doubt not
the ordination of 1Bishops, Priests and Deacons
in the Protestant Church of England to b at
least valid.' He ' did not refleet on Archbishop
Parker's consecration' to the sec of Canterbury.

Father Arnaud says that 'The fact, viz.,
that the Bishops in Queen Elizaboth's time
were cor.secrated by truc Bishops, appears to
mc undoniable.' And Father Du Pin. writing
ta Dr. Wake, Archbishop of Catorbury, re-
marks: 'I was extromoly pleased with what
you were good enough to write to me so clo-
quently and accurately about the election and
consecration of Bishops in England. . . . . .
Would that Bishops ivere proved in the same
way everywhero bofore they wure conse.u-
crated.'

Father Courayer had a great respect for An.
glican Orders, and lie publishod two books in
their defence. He says thut 'tliese [Angleian]
Ordinations, of which no reasonable divine can
question the validity. Wo cannot hositato,thus,
as to the reception of their Orders......
Thera is no decree of the [Roman Catholic]
Church that declares English Ordinations nuIt.
The establishing of the English Ordinations
turns entirely to the advantage of the Catholic
Church. The acknowledgement of their valid-
ity facilitates to us the means of our re union
with the Engh:h, and there is nothing for
which we ought to wlih with greater ardour.'

Father Le Girce wroe ihat' Thnugh the Sa-
cred Sacrifice [the Hly Eucharist]L not offered
as frequently as in the [R >mati] Catholic
Church, yet the services and rites of the English
Church are like our own, and, it is said, beur a
great likenoss to the services and rites of tho
Old Church [of England] befora any changes
weru made.' And the services are rendered by
'clergy whose promotion to Sacred Orderswith
care and preparation, is mado by a mannorper-
fectly in harmony with the respected customs
of the Ancieut Church.'

I suppose one of the best modern books on
the Roman side of the controversy has beon
written by Father Estceourt. lie admits that
'Dr. Parker was consccrated Archbishop of
Canterbury, on December 17, 1559, and that it
is impossible to doubt it; and with regard to
the Nag's [Iead argument, ho bas the moral
honesty to say that, 'It is very unfortunate
that the Nag's Head atory was ever arioul ly
put forward ; for it is so absurd on the face of
it, that it bas led to the suspicion a? [Roman]
Catholie theologians not bong sincero in their
objections they make to Anglican Ordors.'

I come now to make the last clerical quota-
tions. Thcy are taken from the writings of that
distinguisbed scholar and historian of the
' Italian Mission' in England, the late Dr. Lin-
gard. lie died July 18, 1851.

He says that - Queen Elizabeth resolved te
place, as Metropolitan, both through respect to
the memaoy of ber mother and in reward of his
merit, Dr. Matthew Parker, formerly chaplain
to Anne Boleyn. In obedience to a conge d'elire
he was chosen by a portion of the Cbapter-

the major part refusing to attend, but four
months were suffered to elapse botween his elec-
tion and entrance on the Arch.episcopal office.
. . . Four ot the Commissioners, Barlow,the
deprived -Bishop of Bath, and Hodgkins, once
Suffragan of Bedford, who had both bean couse-
crated according to the Catholie Pontifical, and
Scory, the deprived Bishop of Chichester, and
Coverdale, the deprived Bishop of Exeter, who
had both been consecrated according to the re-
formed Ordinal, proceedod to confirm Parker
and thon to consecrate him after the forni
adopted towards the close of the reign of Bd-
ward VI.'

The above quotation is taken from the new
edition of his ' listory of England,' in 13 vol-
ume.,, 1844, Vol. VII., pp. 262-263. And in a
supplementary note he maikes the following re-
mark : 'Beforo I conclude this note, I ought
perhaps to mention a story which was once the
subject of acrimonious controvery between the
divines of the two communions. It was said
that Kitchen and Scory, with Parker and other
Bishops olect, met in a tavorn called the Nag's
Head ; that Kitchen, on account of aprobibition
ot Bonner, refused to consecrato them; that
Scry thereforo, ordering then to kneel down,
placed the B3ible on the hcad of each, and toli
thom to rise up Bishops. Of this taie, conUcrn-
ing which so urach bas boen written, I can find
no trace in any author or document of the reign
cf Queen Elizabeth'

(To be continued.)

OUT OF THE WORLD.

Thore are people who think they could be
botter Chriatians if thiey were out of the world,
and thore are some who shut themselves up in
a monastery or convent, with the idea that
bore anly is there freodom rightly to serve the
Master. And doubt less thoro is many a weary
heart that would gladly lay down its cares and
burdens and responsibilities, and get out of the
noise and rnad whirl and heartless grind of the
big machine of modern civilization. The truth
li we cannot get out of tbo world. And in our
attempts to force oursclves out of it, we are
gomg agaiont our nature and the purposo for
which we are placed hro ILt requiros more
nerve, and is more in accordance with our Mas-
ter's teachings, to live a Christian life in the
world than in a monastery, or in any ideal re-
treat of rest. "1 pray not thiat thou shouldst
tue thom out of the world." The Christian
ideul is not freodom from work, but slrength to
do the work that lies in oar handa ; mot frecdom
from templatien, but power to resist and con-
quer temptaution; not treodom from suffering,
but tje spirit to make suffbring the means of
shaping our souls fer the Master's use; not
absoaco from the world, but grace to make the
world botter for our presence; not boly lives
shut away by themselves, but holy lives that
carry goudness and comfort and strengt-h to tbe
wayward and weary and burdened. Not to
speak of the sacred duty we owe to our brothers
travelling alung tbe same road wiîh us, and the
tremendous responsibility of Our infliunce upon
othera, it is precisely the living le the world
that erings oui what is best in us, that makes
character, that determines what we are, and
what we are to b. The hardness of the world,
tho fires of the world, are the very thinga, in
God'a ways with man, which do much in fiting
our weakened human nature for the after life.
Tha Chriotian whose faith mouens any thing is
not afraid et the world.-The C/hurch& News.

Tanr thirty-fifth annual meeting of the Church
Congress wll take place this year ut Norwich,
from Gctober Sh to the lth. It will bo opened
with an official reception by the Mayor of the
city, and bis Grace the Archbishop ot York ha&
kindly consented to proach the opening sermon
at the Cathedral on Tuosday, October 8,
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*iurese cf Waba Statia.

The Rev. E. A. Roffman, D.D., of the Gen-
oral Theological Seminary, New York, received
a bearty vote of thanks from the Governors of
King's College, Windsor, at ther late meeting,
for bis gift of s1,000 towards the liquidation of
the debt.

»ireste f frterittcn.

ST. JoHN.- -The officers elected at the Easter
Vestry meetings in this city other than those
airendy referred to are as follows:-TRINITY
CauRan: Messrs. C. W. Weldon, Q.C., and J.
H. McAvity, Church Wardens ; delegates to
Synod, C. W. Weldou, Q.C., and Laurence Stur.
dy; substitutes, Messrs. C. E. L. Jarvis and
C. F Kinnear. ST. JAMES : Messrs. R. W.
Cruikshank and George Bridges, Wardens;-
Messrs. Cruikshank and Smith, delegates; and
Messrs. J. C. Kee and George Bridges, substi.
tutes. ST. PAUL's: Hon. Mr. Jnstice Barker
and T. P. Robinsîon, Esq., Wardens ; Hon. T.
B. Jones and J. Roy Campbell, delegates; and
Messrs. B. S. Smith and F. P. Starr, substitutes.
Sr. LuKcs: MeEsrs. Tapley and Henry HiL-
yard, Wardens; and Masers. S. G. Kilpatrick
and W. H. Smith, delegates ; Messrs. Brenne
and Irvine, substitutes. ST. JUIPE'S: Mesars.
E. J. Wetmore and S. L. Brittain, Wardens;
Mr. E. J. Wetmore, delegate; and Mr. V. W.
Tippett, substitute. Sr GEoRoE's: Messra. W.
J. Cornfield and Charles Pidgeon, Wardens and
delegates ; substitutes, Messrs. Mosher and
Sewell. CURCHE OF THE GooD SHEPHERD:
Messrs. Lordly and Engall, Wardens, and Mr.
Walter Deane delegate, with Mr. James Bryant
as substitute.

At ST. JUDEs it was reported that the con-
gregations are weekly increasing since the Rev.
W. H. Barnes has taken charge, and it is ex-
pected that a newi church will be built on the
site of the one burnt about two years ago in the
near future. At ST. JoHN's church it was re-
solved to take steps for the restoration of the
church, and a joint committee of the Ladies'
Association and other Chireh members was ap-
pointed to act for the Vestry. The Ladies' As-
sociation offered a sum of $1 323 towards the
object with a promise of further belp provided
the Vestry raised the sum of 81,000. ln a few
minutes $1,250 was subsciibed amongst those
present, and two members of the congregation
offered to give $1,000 eacb in case the amount
finally raised should reach $10,000.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese confirmed 66
personas in St. Mary's church bore on the even-
ing cf the 18th of April, 25 of whom were men.
Ris Lordship delivered a very interesting ad.
dress.

Tho Charitable Missionary Aid Committee of
the Church of England Institute treated the
patients of Ibo General Publie Hospital on
laster day to home made bread and oranges.
The Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D.,ofilciated for

the first time in bis now quality in the Cathe-
dral, Fredericton, on April 21st.

AT the Mission church of St. John Baptist,
on the 21st April, the Easter music was re-
peated .and large congregations attended the
services both morning and evening.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocose confirmed 52
persons at Trinity church on Friday, the 19th
ult., 21 being from Trinity parish and 31 from
St. Paul's.

Susex.-Very large congregations attended

at Trinity church here both morning and even-
ing on Easter day; the floral decorations were
good and the services well rendered. The Rev.
Mr. Street preached in the morning. and there
were from 40 to 45 communicants. In the even-
ing a inumber of obildren of the parisb took part
in the service by singing carols, and acquitted
themselves well.

GAGETowN.-(Rev.' N. C. Hanson, Incum-
bent.) Wardens, Messrs. G. deVeber and W.
B. Dingee; delegates, the former and F. H.
Gilbert; substitutes, T. W. Gilbert and A. Vail.
The following resolution was adopted in regard
to the late rector:

Wlereas,-Since the last meeting of this vos-
try the Rev. James Neales, for thirty years
rector of St. John's church, has passed away
from bis earthly spbere;

Resolved,-We express and record in tbe
minute book the debt of gratitude we owe to
the late Mr. Neales for his labors in behalf of
the suuls of this parish, for his untiring readi-
ness to visit and minister in sickness and in
trouble, going often in the capacity of physi-
cian of the body as well as the soul; for the
bealthy churcb tone which ho inculcated and
which bas survived him, and for the beautiful
church and Sunday school building, which are
largely monuments to bis energy and doter-
mination.

A resolution of sympathy, and expressing the
los to the community, was also adopted in re-
gard to the late Leveret deVeber, a life-long
member of the Churcb and a devout communi.
cant and active vestryman.

WEsTYILD.-St. Peter's. (Rev. H. T. Parles,
Incumbent.)-Wardens, Messrs. Alonzn Wat-
tors and James S. Parker; delegates, Messrs.
A. M. Wodeman and S. G. Eccles; substitutes,
Messrs. W. Eccles and James Williams.

St. Arartin's ( Rev. A. A. Slinper.)- Wardens,
Messrs. J. B. Hodsmyth. and tiudlip Millor, jr.;
delogate, Mr. C. Miller, sr. ; substitute, Mr.
William Wilson. Under the rectorbhip of the
Rev. A. Slipper a large addition has been made
during the past year to the churh memaber-
ship. The financial report showed that there
were no liabilities and tbere was nearly $50 cash
in band. Over 100 additional books were lately
published for the Sunday School Library, and
the Woman's Aid Society also showed good
work dons.

FREDERICTON.-At St. Anne's church here
(Rev. Canon Roberts rector,) the Wardens ap-
pointed were Sir John C. Allen and Harry
Beckwith. The Weekly Sun, of St. John, says:
Mrs. Harry Wilkes, formerly an adherent of
the Roman Catholie Church, bas renouned
that religion, joined the English Church, and
was admitted to communion for the firet time
on Sunday morning.

ANDovER.-Wardens elected, Messrs. John
M. Beddell and William V. Hoyt; delegates,
Mesars. G. Le B. Miles and F. M. Welhng,
M.D. A resolution was adopted expressing the
tbanks of the parishionera to George A. Scho-
field, of St. John, for the generous gift of a
handsome altar which ie bas placed in the
church as a memorial to the late lamented
Judge B. Lester Peters.

MoNCToN.-The financial statement of St.
George's church at the Enster meeting was
fouInd quite favorable. The receipts amounted
to $1.797 37 ; the Sunday sebool raised 6175 79,
of which $144.06 was applied te the support of
a blnd boy. The " Willing Workers" raised
889 and the Guild $100.

DoRCaEsTER.-Wardens elocted, Messrs. H.
W. Palmer and M. G. Teed i delogates, Warden

Foster and the Hon. Mr. Justice Hanindton;
substitutes, H. W. Palmer and W. B. Wilbur.
The Church Warden's report showed all claims
paid and a balance to the credit of the Church
of 850.

NoRTJN.-The Wardens appointed at tho

meeting of the Vestry of Christ Church here
were Messrs. J. B. S. Raymond and C. E.
Dixon, and Messrs. J. C. Fairweather and Cap-
tain R. Baxter delegates to Synod, with the
Wardens as subatitutes.

MusuAsu.-At St. Ann's church Vestry
meeting Messrs. Joshua Knight and J. E. W.
Smith were elected Wardeus, and Messrs. CIS.
Langill and .T. E. W. Smith, delegates.

MAUGERVILLE. - At the Easter meeting
Messrs. G. R. Smith and C. T. Clowes were
elected Wardens, and the latter, 'with Mr. H.
Bent, delegates; Mosars. G. R. Smith and A.
MoL Stirling, substitutes.

BIcBIBUcTo.-St. Mary's.-Wardens, Messrs.
William Hudson and W. A. P. Rhodes. A com-
plimentary resolution was adopted in regard to
the Rev. H. Hackenley, whose resignation took
effect last month.

Mcactne of Quehc.
GEORGEVILL.-At St. George's Church here

the old wardens, Messrs. Parkinson and Mitchell
were re-elected.

LENNoXVILLE.-A.t St. George's Cburch bere
Messrs. Robert Burge and Henry Speed were
appointed Church Wardons; the financial state-
ment was satisfactory, showing a surplus ; the
sittings in the oburch are now free. Professor
Dorey gives an organ recital at Bishop'a
College Chapel on Friday evening May 3rd.
A fire destroyed the barn in rear of the residence
of the Rev. A. C. Scarth, rector of the parish, on
I he 19th of April, destioying its contents and
burning five cows.

MARBLEToN.-St. Paul's Churh bere (the
Rev. E. Weary, Incumbevt), was decorated with
flowers, handsome bannera and apprupriate
texts, tbe work of the ladies of the choir, for
Easter, and the services were impressive; the
singing being especially good. At the Easter
Eestry meetings the various reports showed an
encouraging condition of affairs. A total of
$ù36.48 bad been raised during the year. The
retiring Wardens, Messrs. Bennett and Barker,
were re.elected. Hereafter it is intended to re-
linquish the monthly Sunday afternoon service
bore, so as to allow the Incumbent to give a
regular monthly Snnday service to the people
of East Dudswell.

3Mïiest f ntreal
AnnBorTTSFoRD.-The Easter services and cela-

bration of the Holy Communion were well
attended. The Easter hymns with suitable
anthems and carols harmonized with the Sorip-
ture instruction of the day. The church was
handsomoly decorated with natural flowersand
white silk hangingd, text and symbols in gold.
The Church has received several gifts, whih
bave added to its beauty. Miss Louisa Parker
presonted two kneeling stools of pohlished oak
for use in the sanctuary.

Three new memorial windows have been
placed in the north side of the church. The first
of these is a gift from Mr. Edward Fiake, of
Joliette, in momory of bis father. Althongh it
Li some time since Mr. Fiske lf t Abbottsford
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e has ever been generous in bis gifts for the

maintenance and beautifying of the Church.
The second window is in menory of the late

Charles Gibb, and is a gift from Mrs. Robinson,
of Abbottsford. The third window has a band-
some border, and in the centre of the window
la a large banner bearing the following inscrip-
tion : " To the Glory of God, in memory of the
Right Rev. O. J. Stewart, LL. D., and also of
Sewel Goodridge, Wm. Tenny, Benj. Cook, Johr
Whitney, Cotton Fisk, Henry Collins, David
Buzzeil, Benj, Cook, junr . J. A. Packard, Asa
Durrell, Appleton Rice, John B. Tenny, Sobn
O'Dwyer, John Benthsetî, Samuel Ovit, Arte-
mas S. Whitney, John Jackman Lyman But-
look, Samuel tullock, John Plummer, John
Baton, BenJ. Reynolds. Jonathan Buizell, J. É.
O'Dwyer, Samuel Jackiaîtn, Benj. Harrià, Hnm-
phi-ey takinkan, Chas. Collins, who aided in the
bi'ettion tl this chùrch A.l. 1822." At the base
dr the *indow is the text, " Lord I bave lôved
the habit&tioe of thy hoûse and the place whbre
thiba honbr dw'elleth." This wiudow is a gift
from the descendants of the mon who built the
church and will ever serve to remind us of those
to Whom We owe our present place of worship.
As far as eau b learned there is, but one eider
church in the Diocese of Montreal that is still
in use. The Abbottsford churbh is still in good
repair, and is one of the most beautiful outuide
of the city of Mrontroal. Bishop Stewart gave
£100 towards its erection, ad the balance,
£200, was raised by people of the settlement.
The original minute book, still in existence,
tells, how at a meeting held on Jan. 10th, 1822,
bv the "Protestant Episcopal inhabitants of
lamaska Mlour tain for the purpose of erecting
a Protestant Epicopal Church in said place." a
committee was appointed, and on the 6th March
following the church was raised. It is interest-
ing to follow its history. The firat missionary
was the Rev. Wm. Abbott, who was followed
by the Rev. Joseph Abbott, father of the late
Sir John Abbott, in 1830 Rev. Joseph Abbott
resigned and bis place was taken by the Rev.
Thomas Johnson. The memorial windows are
from the stained glass works of Messrs. J. C.
Spenoe & Sons, Montreal.

At the Easter Vestry meeting, Mr. W. R.
Honey was reelected Rector's warden, and Mr.
Robt. Whitney people's warden ; sidesmen, Mr.
G. S. Mitchell and Mr. Joseph Whitney; dele-
gates to Synod, Mr. J. M. Fitk and Dr. Newell
Fik; doleate to Ladies' College, Dunham, Mr.
W. Craig, jr. A vote of thanks was passed to
the donora of the momorial windows, and to
Miss Clara Bradford, for the efficient manner in
which she bas filled the position ef organist for
the past year.

BEDFORD-The services at St. James' Church
on Easter Day were particularly bright. The
altar, lectern and reading-desks were vested in
white in honor of the Qaeen of Festivals, and a
profusion of flowering planta adorned the font
and sanctuary. In fact, it was a common re-
marn that the Church never lobked so well.
The musical portion of the services was un-
usually good, the anthom and hymne being
rendered very creditably by the efficient choir
and organist. The Rector offiýiated at both
services. Among the Easter gifts presented to
this Church were a handsome wbite altar-cloth
with illuminated frontal, and correspondidg
ante-pendia for the lectern and desks; a reat
black walinut altar desk, and a pair of richly
embroidered mats for the offertory plates, the
latter being sent, by a former member of the
congregation now resident in Montreal.

The adjourned annual meeting of the Vestry
of St. James' Church was held on Mondey aven-
ing, 22ud. the Rector presiding. The financial
reports of the retiring Churchwardens were con-
siderud highly satisfactory, and elicited a hearty
vote of thanks to those gentlemen for t teir very

efficient services. A resolution of cordial appre-
ciation and thanks to the Organist and Choir
was alseo passed. unanimously. The election of
officers for the current year resulted as follows:
Rector's warden, Mr. Edward Coslett, re-
appointed ; People's do., Mr. Z. E. Cornell. Lay
Dulegates to Synod, Mfessrs. R. Alcombraeck and
E. W. Morgan. Sidesmen, Messrs G. A. Coslett,
J. A. Farber, A. B. Foster, W. J. Gall, F. W.
Jones, Geo. Martin, C. Graham Smith and W.
H. Williamson.

3Bintese t @n®ttariu.

BELLEI'LLL.-A wory silccessftil meeting of
the Ilay of Quinte dierical Ünion was -beld in
St. John's Parish on the 2rd and the 24th aIt.
Papeis weie road on "Cuurdh Music and
Choira" by the Ëev. F. W. Arnistrong, of Tren-
ton aid " The Misuse of fleligiogt Tefrms" by
the Raeov. H. B. Patton, of Deseronto. he
papers were well received and elieited mach
valuable discussion. Twenty or more of the
clergy wore present and took part. The sub-
ject of Church Papers as a medium for reach-
ing the Populace" was introduced by the Rev.
W. 11. Clarke, of St. Barnabas church, Toronto.
The claims of the Canadian Churchmiian and the
ClutRc GUAltDiAN were both championed, and
the decision arrived at seemed to be that some
steps might be taken to amalgamate these two
estimable issues on the ground that " unity is
strOngtb." By s0 doing the members Of the
B. Q. C.U. considered that the Church could
have a paper, strong, orthodox, and Catholic, a
credit to itself and a benef.t to the comruunity.
Evensong was sung in the church on both evon-
ings, Rev. W. H. Clarke occupying the palpit.
" The Christian Ministry" was the themeofbis
discourse. The parish of Trenton was selected
for the cotober meeting.

ERNEsTowN.-Tho annual Vestry Meeting of
St. Alban's Cburch, Odessa, was beld in the
ch urch on Easter Monday, and was characterised
by the greatest barmony. The financial state-
ment was most satisfactory, showing a slight in-
crease in the receipts over last year. All the
liabilities for the year have been met and a cash
balance of $19.84 carried over to tbe ensuing
year. Mr. Harvey Shaw resigned his position
as People's warden and Mr. W. J. Woodrull
was elected te fil1 his place. Mr. J. K. Boolh
waS re-appointed Clergyman's Waîden. Alter
the businean of themeeting had been disposed of
the Rev. Mr. Dibb was presented with a very
handsome solid-osk chair, accompanied by a con-
gratulating and appreciative address. Mr. Dibb
was completely taken by surprise. He thank-
ed the Vestry very warmly for this token of
their goodwill and esteem, and hoped that the
good feeling wbich bad existed between pastor
and people during the past thrce years might
always continued and that the Mission underthe
bles sing and guidance of the great Head of the
Church might incroase and prosper more and
more.

18ioet of ilrantu.
CAMPBELLFORD. - Christ Chureh. - Daring

Holy Week the Ante-Communion Service of the
day was said, accompanied by a short devo-
tional reading. On Wednesday, in addition,
the Litany was said, and at the eveniug service
a sermon on the subject, "How we may act
like Judas and betray Christ." On Good Fri-
day thora were morning and avening services,
with sermons; and at three o'clock in the af-
ternoon a special service consisting of introdue-
tory devotion, bymns, silent prayer and medi-
tation, togather with prayer said aloud by the
congregation ; thon a short address on one after
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another of the "Seven Words on the Cross."
This service-or rather series of services-
lasted about two hours. It may be added that
our Rector bas had ne outside assistance all
through the Lonten service. There was a very
large attendanco at all three Good Friday se-
vices. On Easter Day there were two celobra-
tions of Holy Communion, viz., at 8 a m., when
29 were present, and again, after the Il o'clock
service, when 39 communicated, making 68 in
all on Easter day. In the afternoon the
Children's Service was held, when the church
was complh-tely filled wi h the parents and
friends of the Sunday sehool. The Children's
Lent self-denial boxes werc presented on the
Altar, and it was afterwards found that they
contained very nearly $17.

On Easter »onday the Vestry meeting was
held in the Snnday school.room. The last year's
Church Wardens were re-elected, viz., Messrs.
M. A. Bog and A. 1. Colville. The acceounts for
the yenr showed a balance of about $50, all
salaries and accounts having been paid. Messrs.
Bog, Colville and Tait were clected delegates to
Synod. A large committee was appointed to
taka steps towards building a much larger
church on the east side o the river. It is, *e
believe, intended te pruceed at once with this
object.

TRI.Iry's NEW PRovosT.-It is learned,
tbrough letters received from England, that the
Rev. Edward Asburst, vicar of the church of
the Venerabla Bede, Gateshead, Diocese of Dur-
ham, has been appointed to and bas accepted
the position of Trinity College here. The slec-
tion was made by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury and Bishop of Durham, and acceptance
took place before the Bishop of Torontoren ed
England. The new Provost reccived his train-
ing in Leeda Theological School, and be bas
been domestie Chaplain to Bishop Lightfoot.
He was ordained Deacon in 1884, Priestin 1886,
and is therefore in the prime of life.

PETERBoRaoua.-Tho Young Women's Chap.
ter of the Guild o? St. Luke's church held a
higbly successful entertaiument in the Town
hall Jast week, under the direction of Miss
Maggie Calcutt, its indefatigable bod. Before
closing the proceedings the rector, the Rev. H.
Symonds, called upon the audience te give ex-
pression of their appreciation of the untiing
labors of Miss Caleutt, to which- a bearty re-
sponse was given.

ORILLI.-The annual reports -for St. James'
church here showed the scholars attending the
Sunday school 152; teachers 31; receipta $231.
41 ; reeipts for Indian Home $76; infant claEs,
142; an average attendance of 9ê; receipts trom
it $40 09. Thôre are 326 volumes in the library,
which is in excellent condition.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew is doing an
excellent work in the parish, it cond acts a Bible
class on Sunday afiernoon, a cottage meeting
in the west ward every Friday evening, and one
of its members holds a service fortuightly at
Foxmead. During the year eight public meot-
inge of the Church cf England Temperance So.
ciety were held, at whicli addresses werogiven
by many prominent church workers. The
Society bas bean enabled to do a good work in
a quiet way. The Band of Hope uumbers 112,
with an average attendance of forty. The
Womau's Auxiliary raised from April lst, 1894,
to 1ti March, 1895, $157. The Saturday Sun.
beams' Sewing elass lorhildren prepared a.bcx
for Poiwassan at Christmas time. The Flower
Mission sent out 1752 bunches of flowers irom
April, 1894 to 1895. The District Visitorb' So-
ciety had donc excellent work in visiting and
distributing papers and poriodicals. During the
year thora had been thirty-eight administra-
tions of Holy Communion in Orihia, and sevon-
teen private administrations, baptisms flifty-five,
marriiges fourteen, fanerals twolve.
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aiqteut 4 I iaata.
GUELP.-St. James' Church.-T his parish

closed its fifth year on 2Sth of April, when
anniversary sermons were preached by Rov. R.
J. Moore of Toronto. During tho five years of
its existpuce the record of official acts is as
follows: Baptisins 164, marriages 28, confirmed
102 Fand a clase now under preparation],
buriais 45. In the same period the number of
communicants bas risen from 75 to 230.

The number of Communicants on Easter Day
was 170, while the offertory amounted to 8510.
The financial statement showed receipts te be
over $3,000. The ladies raised 8250 by tha
talent shoe me, and tbu Young People's Associa-
tion paid $210 on the organ. -

Witet fut a ofn.
TLONDoN.-The Roster services here were nu-

merously attended, and weresuccessfal, and the
rrports of the various Easter Vestry meetings
showed saiisfactory progress. At St. Paul's
Cathodral Messrs. W. J. Reid and J. S. Pierce
were elected church wardens, and Mesrs. R.
Bayly, Q., C. A. Sippi and E. Paul delegates
to Synod, The financial statements showed
total receipts )f $32,268.42.

At St. James' the wardens elected were
Mesasr J. H. Pope and Beatty, and the dele.
gates te Synod, Messrs. Sutherlarnd and Harri.
son. The total receipts from ail sources were
$5.4T7.48. The Rector in his report stated, in
regard to the parish, that it was never in a
more prosperous condition sO far as members
and spiritual life are concerned. The Sunday
school bad continued te inercase, antd was one
of the largest in the diocese, and the communi-
cant class bad also largely increased dturing tne
year. At the Memiorial Church, Mesrs. C, H.
Armitage and John M. irginbottam were
elected wardens, and Messrs. V. Uronyn, W. C.
L. Gill and T. H. Luscombo delegates to Synod.
The receipts for the year amounted te $6.560,
of whieh $2,003 were presented through the
envelope. The Sunday school roll contains 545
names, and at Ail Saints' chapel. withn the
parish, 140. The Woman's Aid Association bad
raised $2 1 ; the Voman's Auxiliary 8379, and
the Sunday school 8301. An additional room
was recommendod for the purposes of the choir
and Sunday school library, and the matter was
reforred o the churchwardens, with power te
act.

ST. MAry's.-Tbe an nual Easter vestry meet-
ing of St. James' church, was held on Monday
evening last, there boing a 2ood attendance of
both men and women. The Rector prcesiding.
After openinîg the proceedings with prayer, the
minutes of tho last meeting were read and con-
firmed. The financial statement was thon pre-
sensted, showinw that the receip:s from all
sources wcre $2 397.95, with disbursement of
81,929.0. Of this sum $400 was epplied upon
the principal of the church debt, leaving a bal-
ance with which te commence the year. Mr.
F. W. Wilson in presenting the report, said that
looking at it from ail sides, it preseuted a satis-
factory showing. Messrs. W. C. Monizambert
and F. W. Wilson were elected wardens, and
Messrs. W. Johneton and J. Stafford delegates
to the Synod. The Rector in closing the meet-
ing, which was of a most unalnimous and plea-
sant character thanked the wardne, ail the
officers and the ladies for their work. Hespoke
of the late visite of the Bishop, who said before
leaving, how pleased ho ho bean with every-
thing that ha had seen, givingminister and peo-
ple his sympathy and approval. 1c thon re.
gerred to the well attended services ait through
Lent, und Easter Sunday, clusiug with thank-

ing God for his ronewed health, and the token
of His blessing upon th work.

SEAoRTer.-At the annuat vestry meeting of
St. Thomas church, Rev. Rural Dean Hfoduins
in the chair, the financial report showed the re-
ceipts to be ahead of former years, and a good
balance on hand. The congregation are to be
congratalated on the many imp-ovements made
on the church property during the last few
years, and the way in which the expeonditure
bas been so cheerfully met. The receipts from
all sources for the year were about $1,750,
about 81,200 being raised through tha offlr.
tory alone. Messrs. C. E. St. Clair Simpson and
T. O. Kemp wore ro.elected wardens, and
Messi-s. Neelin, Ballard, Edge and Jackson,
sidesmen. Messrs. Holmested and Bullard
were elected delegates te the Synod. Votes of
thanks were passed to the choir, ladies and the
saverai committees having church work in
hand during the year. Complimnentary allu-
siens were also made to the kind relationship ex-
isting between the Reetor and his congregation,
and a motion was passed placing on record their
appreciation of the zeul and energy of the Rector.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. H. D. Stecle, who has
been the incumbent of Kirkton and Biddulph
for nearly six years, in the Dioceso of Huron,
ias accepted from tho Bishop of Quebec the
position of chaplain ut the Quarantine Station
at Grosse Isle, Que., and expects te enter on bis
dutias on th( first Sunday in May.

flienu nf ?lnma.
PORT Auaruuu.-The different reports pro

sented te the vestry of St. John's church show
that this Western parish in Algoma is progress-
ing most favorably. The Rev. W. C. Bradshaw,
the present ineumbant, arrivod haro from Dun.
ver about the middle of August last and took
charge. Since thon the parih has beau steadily
growing and prospering. The wardens'report
submitted to the Easter vestry meeting Mhows
that during the past year they have paid the
running expenses of the church, amounting te
$1,532.46 for the year, and laid ont in repairs
to charch property $ t,022.50; paid oir old lia-
bilities of $11860, and contributed by ivay of
special offertorios tor missions and Christmas
892 05, making in all 82,767.66. The present
net debt of the parish, which is a fIl ating one,
amounts te $1 051 96 ; same being $295 more
than last year. Against, this, hnwever, $60
vas, subsequent to the production of the wsrd-
en's accounts, subscribed at the vestry meeting
and $100 given by onu flin, provided anotlor
$200 is sucribed, which in duo course ivill be
donc. Tho special ropairs tbve mentioned
have resulted in tbo placing of a good furnace
in the parsonage and building agood basement
and collar under saine, and also having the in.
terior paintod, papered and renovated, thereby
making the parsonage, as has been found during
the recent winter, very coinfortable. The
foundation te tbe church bad to ba takon ort in
maîny places and rebuilt, and a stono founda-
tien erected underneath, and the necessary pro-
liminary worlc for a room under the chancel
lias bon don. The receipts of the church have
been more during this year than tbey have been
for very many years, whiuh of itself mustshow
the increase in the interest of Ibo parishioners,
particularly when it is remombered that this
year has bean one of great depression in this
district. The report submitted ta the vestry
by the incumbent was very intoresting and
shows the following officiai acts which have
taken place during his short regime of eight
months. Hie had held during that period 290

services and meetings, including Bible classes,
auxiliary meotinas, guilds, etc. ; paid 453 visits,
communicated 588 persons. baptized 46 child-
ren s.d adults, presaented forty-tbras persons
for confirmations, marri, d six couples, and of-
ficiated ut the graves of five persons. These
figures certanly show that the innumbent bas
not in any way been neglecting bis duty. Ac-
cording to his report the average morning at-
tendance since bis incumboncy has been ninety-
six, and the evening 120; both of which are
increasing. During Lent services were held
daily, and the average attendance on the week
days services, including Ash Wednesday, Har.
vest festival and Holy Weok was seventy-two.
The other daily afternoon services during Lent
averaged twenty.four. This is the firat Lime
that there have bean daily service during Lent
in the parish. The total number of communi.
cants on Easter Day was ninety-four; fifty new
naines have bon added te the roll sneè August,
wbieh now numbers 127. The attendance at
the Sunday school for the last few Sundays has
been the highest ever yet attained, that of
Easter bexg forty.

During tbe year several valuable gifts te the
church have been made by individual members,
One having presented the furnace for the par-
sonage, and aise the funds for the re-decoratioi
of the interior of the church, wnich now pre.
sents a very pleosing appearance. Anothor
member presented a silver paten, wbich was
supplemented by other members by subscrip
tions providing for the purchase of the solid
silver chalice and a cruot, One of the members
has presented prayer books and hymn books
for the use of strangers, so that there is suffi.
tient on band for ail vorshippers.

Others have contributed towards placing
book shelves in the library and other improve.
ments to the church property, te all of whom
at the vestry meeting votes of thanki were
passed acknowledging, on behalf of the congre.
gation, the liberality of their gifts. Thare were
different reports presented, which were found
te be very interesting. The first one beingthat
oe the Woman's Auxiliary, which 4hows that
s»<me had been organized on the 26th March,
189 k, the first membership being eightsen,
wbich bas since increased to forty.three. Dar-
ing the yoar they have had diffèrent entertain-
monts, and sales ot work which resulted, to-
geter with their feus in a total of $230.86, of
which they have handed over to the wardens
$171, and retan a balance of 818 60. the differ-
enc being expended for maierial for sales, etc.
The Young People's Guild through their presi-
dent also presented their report, which showed
that they commenced the year with the balance
of 8178»-2, which amount they have paid over
te the wardcns for gencral church purposes.
During last winter the sum Of $69 65 was made
of which amount they have 858 10 on hand
having expended 83.40 for lamps for the school
room, etc. Tao report of the Band of Hope
organizued in September, 1894, showed a mem-
bership of thirty girls and thirty-two boys.
They have contribute l towards the improve-
ment of the school room, and also have a bal-
ance of $.; 000 on band. The St. John'a cireis
of King's Daughters also submitted their ro.
port. They have a chancel committee duly
appointed to look after the chancel, etc., and it
was this Society tirough whom the $69 65 was
raised for the purchase of the Communion ser-
vice to supplement the gift of the paten above
mentioned. Their work consists in visiting the
sick and relieving cases of distress and other-
wise aiding tht clergyman in his parochial
work. The Junior Auxiliary, consisting of Mrs.
Gibb's Bible class of young women, reported a
membership of twenty, their object being to
stinulate misionury zpal Their report showed
$24 te have been raised for such purposes, ail
ot which was duly expended for different mis-
sionary objects. In addition to the above the
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Sunday school children on Easter Sunday
thtough their mission boxes presented at their
se±vico $21.73 for Indian Homes. There was
no report from the St. Andrew's. Brotherhood
recently organized. The same wardens were
unanimotxsly elected, and the dulegate to the
Triennial Counail and Provincial Synod nomin.
ated and a financial committee appointed.

rrom the above any one can realize that St.
John's cburch, Port Arthur, is endeavoring ta
do its duiy net only in maintaining the Church
in its own town, but alse to aid in baving the
Gospel preached elsewhere. Surely such par>
ishes should have a say in regard to the future
of its diocese and Church governmont.

Diocese of .Vewfouullatd.

The mission room of the cathedral parish
suffered somewhat fron the groat gale of Sun-
day, March 10th, and was shifted some fow
inches.

The Bishop hold an Ordination in the Cathe-
dral on Mid Lent Sunday, when Mr. T. . Wi!-
son, B.A., of Bishop Hatfield Hall, Durham,
Eng., was admitted to the order of D'aeaon. and
on the following day ho set out for the Mission
of Rose Blanche.

The Committee of the Cathedral Branch of
the Women's Home Mission Association in their
fifteenth annual report showed a sum of $317.28
as reaulized during the year; the largest amount
ever received.

THE "ABUNDANT " LFE

The average Christian t bought of thre day, and
much of the preaching, dwell chiefly upon " con-
version," and " salvation.' If one is converted,
he is saved, and that finisies up the wçhole mat
ter of religion. The risible kingdom of Christ
as a training school for the soul, and upbuilding
of Christian character hy means of the sacra-
ments, and aven the fact that couduct and re-
ligion have anything ta do with eatch other, ara
largely, and even airily ignored. And more
ihan that, Most serious of all is the dropping
out of sight and experience the vital truth that
ta His disciples Christ imparts spiritual life.
"I came that they might have life, und
bave it abundantly." And tUo imparta-
tion of that life begins with the child in his
first tbought of God, the first consciousIness Of
spiritual things, and continues, in proportion as
the heart and spiritual nature opens to receive
it, through bis earthly days, with singulair
manifestation at tbe marked apochs of baptism
and confirmation, and repeatadly perpetuated
in the communion of the body and blood of
Christ. So that religion is more than conver-
sion, more than salvation, it is life. the life in
us of our Blessed Saviour Himself. (' Whoso
etath my flesh, and drinkoth mny blood. hath
eternal lift." Lie eternal now, a present giat
not a vague thing ina vague inture. Wbat this
means for each person depends upon the capa-
city. the openness of heart, to rE ceive the lite of
Christ. We have iL " abundantly" just in pro-
portion as we comoin actual perceptible contact
with Christ, by means of the Visible, tangible
ordinances and sacraments of the Church pur-
chased by Bie own blood. The "Church" in-
cludes heart to heart communion in prayer, de-
vaut drinking in the revealed Word of God, and
the wide range and profound depth of spiritual
emotions. tor it is the outwara, vit.ible frame.
work of the organized Church that, in this
world of matier, holds and keeps the spiritual
truth for man's use and growth in the divine
life. Without the organir body and the sacra-
ments, mon could not learn the Christian faith
and the Christian life; take them away and the

reigious arpirations of men would dia, and lhey
would sink back into the night of godless bar-
barism. The disciple who is in earnest makes
it bis chief desire to have the life that Christ
gives. and ta have it in Ris own words, "abund-
antly," and to this end ho welcomes the special
purpose ard teaehing of Lent to redouble the
active use of the instrumentalities tlie Church
so Lovinigly places in bis hands.-The Church
News, St. Louis.

&mrvspuduc.
To the Editor of the CnaUnI G-aauut *

DEAUR SIR,-The question, " What Shall we do
with Algoma?" bas been frequently asked of
late, and it is at the present timo uppermost in
many minds. The question is both pertinent
and timely: the Diocese is now 22 years old.
From the moment of her creation "The child
of the Cainadi:an Church" bas been actively and
prominently engaged-by ber Bishops and
elergy-in making known ber necessities, and
this because she was compelled sa ta do.

Set off in 1873, without endowment, ber tcr-
ritory almost, if not wholly a now country jrîst
thrown open for settlement, the Church in AI-
goma could best be compared to the sturdy but
penniless settler who, taking up bis location in
the primeval forest, his whole capital an axe
and a atout heart, sets himself to the task of
hewing out a home for bimself and family.

So the Church entered Algoma, but with this
differen e however be it said : Whilst the settler
won for himself a scanty subsistence by incas-
sant toil in forest and elcaring, the Church was
bid look to the Mother who gava ber birth, i e.,
to the ecclesiastical Prouinc of Canada, for the
means wherewith ta pay the labourers their
hire and to aid in tbe needful work of building
the modest Church which should be the spiri-
tual borne of the fiock. Nor bas sho looked in
vain for that support which, if oftimes found to
bo inadequate to ber needs, may bo said to be
largely owing to the healthful and grrssive
vigour of ber missionaries, who, consolidating
the Church in one place, were busily engrgcd
ex(ending it in another.

It bas been said that " Algoma is an example
of the folly of setting off a non sustaining terri-
tory as a Missionary Diocese." A glance ut
Algoma of 1873 and the Algoma of 189E will be
the bet answer to that statement.

in 1873 there were svon fields of labour-
five white and two Indian ; five elergy and two
catechists, and eight church buildings, exclu-
sive of the Indian Home at Sault Ste. Marie,
then also in its infancy.

In the present day there are 35 mission fields,
including, as far as f can get the figures and be
within the mark, 98 stations with 74 cburch
buildings, the property of the Diocese.

Thera are, inclnding the Bishop, 26 mission-
ary clergy and four catechists, in al] 30 labour-
ers; and six mission fields vacant awailing men
and means to occupy them, There are also, ex-
clusivo of the Seo bouse, 22 parsonages against
none in 1873; and six Suuday school halls, six
buildings in connection with the Indian Homes,
and five churches in course of arec ion. And
last, but not the least, 1 do net bolieve there
will be found on all these temporalities more
than $1.500 o debt.

If, Mr. Editor, A Igoma's appeals for halp bave
been incessant during the 22 years of ber exist-
ence, let the question "I of what good is iL all ?'
and ber faithfil administration of the funds on-
trusted ta ber, find an answer clear and con-
vincing in the foregoing prgent day ftets as
to ber temporalities, and her over one hundred
congregations of devout and earnost hearted
worshippers.

Up to the present time the government bas

been an autocracy with the added feaitres for
the past nine years of a Trionnial Concil Of
Bishop and clergy; ibreo years ago the laity
wcre elegible to sit on clection, and four Rural
Deaneries.

A Standing Committee of both ordors has
been called into existence as an Episeopal ad-
visory board. The time, however, the writer
feels, and it is believed by many within and
without the Dioceso, has come when a Synod
should bc organized which, by its regularly con-
stituted maehinery permeating the Diocese,
would tend to rolieve and assist tbe Bishop in
many departments of bis work-to brine clergy
and laity into closer touch and more unitud ac-
tion,-for the fuller deveiopment of our internal
resources, and for aggrosdrve work at points
hitherto untouhed. The business habits and
methods of our lay members would bc of incal-
culablo value in all our administration.

If the Church in Algoma-as a mission field
-bas, by the blessing of lier Divine Head upon
the work of the past 22 years, been given such
marked success, i am strongly of the opinion
that, with synodical organization wisely admin-
istered, ber power of consolidation and expan-
si>n would b immeasurably greator. Her
spiritual lifa would deepen and grow; and mare
frequent intercourso would cause a fraternal
spirit to pervade the Diocese than, under pres-
ont featuros, could be expectod ta prevail.

Yours faithfully,
TIIOAs LLw'YD.

THE EUCHARISTIC SACRIFICE.

The Catechism tells us that the Blessed Sacra-
ment was ordained '' for the continual remem-
brance of the Sacrifice of the Death of Christ."
This renmbrance of the Sacrilice of the Death

of Christ is the groat design of the commemor-
ation. It is for a memorial before Glod the
Father ; not ncrely to stir up il our own
minds the memory of our Saviour's deaLh. In
this Sacramont we offer before the Throne of

the Father the sacred Meamorial-the divinely
nppointed token of the covenant which God bas
made witlh us through the snacriflc of Bis Son
besecebing Him te look upon that Infinite
Sacrifice, and so to renember Ris mercy to
us and ta bless us.

And all this donc in union with what our
asondea L9rd is Himself now doing before the
Throne as the High PriCest of itc Church. lai
Ris Pricstly Ulfice, as the Minister of the (rue
Sanctuary above. -ie over preseits before 'h
Father lis own one Infinite Sacrifice; interced.
ing ibereupon for us, and obtaining thoroupon

grace and morcy for us
Thus the Cburch below, and the great High

Pricst above, continually ofFr and prosent the
one infinitely tremondous Sacritice before the
Father. The Divine ordinances of theChurch
on earth aire sa ordercd by God that ihey should
bh in mysrorious harmony with the ministra-
tions of the great High Priest above, and that
our worship below should be united wiLh that
on high.

Ln the Sacrament, therefore, is our most
solemn act of wor.hip. W approach the
Faither vith the Memorial of the Sacrifice of His
well-beloved Son. Wu plead before the Majesty
on high the tromendous Sacrifice of the Cross.
At no other time, thorofore, can we approach
the Father in a more prevailing manner ; ut no
other timOe is the Fatber of mercies so propitious
to us as whon wo do tis before him for a
Memorial of the Atoning Sacrifice.

This is the very centre of all our worship.
He who neglects this ho'y Mystery doce not
rightly understat,d the religion ha professes,
and virtually cuts himself off from the Com-
nunion of the Church of Christ.-Rev. Dr. Gray.
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• OUR ELDER SCHOLARS.

A. PAPER READ BY THE RlEv. T. E. TEIONMboUTH

SHORE, at a Meeting of the Lewisham
Rural Deanery Church Sunday Schools

Association (Lewisham and Cat.
ford District)

[ConTINURID.]
(B.) And secondly, let us be more definite in

our teaching. Lot us not be content with little
moral homilies, but let us try and help thom to
realise tho grand conception of the Cat/holic Church.
Let us try to impress on thm the magnificence
of the privileges to which they were admitted
in the Sacrament of Baptism, when they were
made members of Christ, ebildren of God, and
inheritors of the kingdom of heaven. Let us
teach them that if they are proud of being
English boys and girls, ten thousand times
more ought tbey to be proud of being mem bers
of theHoly Catholie Chureh, the mystical Body
of Cbrist. And, above al, every child in our
schools ought to be taught to look forward to
Confirnation as the great ovent, of their life. ad.
mitting them to the fuiness of the Christian
coverant, and te the full enjoyment of their
Obristian righta and privilege. They want to
be made to understand that if iL i a duty to go
to church, it is far more a duty to be a devout
communicant. They want to be shown that
that:Sacrament is not a kind of spiritual luxury
for aàfew particularly gncod people, but that it is
the mens ordained, net by men, but by Christ
Himself, of conveying pardon to the sinful soul
renewed strength to the weary, and comfort to
the sad ; can we wonder if the Gospel fails to
attract them if wo do not put it before them in
its sacramental fulness ? Let us tben avoid
holding out attractions which have no warrant
in the teaching ot the Master Teacher. Don't
let us tell our children that the good are always
prosperous and happy in this world, and the
wicked niserable and unsuccessful. Surely
this bas a very different sound froin, " If any
man will come after Me, let him deny himself,
and take up bis cross, aud follow Me," Lot us
set before them the greatnesas of the task, the
fierceness ofthe battle that is before themu, that
they may be fired with the enthusiasm that
springs frein the sense of difficulties to be cou-
Ironted and dangers to be faced. Not selfish
bappiness, but self-sacrificing labour is the
Christian ideal. And we want to bring this

home to them in every way ; to give them
little posta of rcsponsibility, little works to do,
that they may understand that they have a
trust (rom God, and a work to do for Him.
Teach the children that the kingdom of Chrst
is no place for idlers, but for workers. and the
Divine nature that is within them will answer
to a cal] so noble, so difficult, and therefore so
convincing.

IV. I now come t a particular organisation
which bas been started with a v.3ew to putting
a stop to the leakage which goes on among, the
eider lads of the Sunday-sehool. I menu the
CnuRcri LAD's BRIGADE. I don't of course,
suggest that it supplies a complete panacea for
the evil under consideratice, but I do think that
it is a inovement which is likaly to be fruitful in
good results.

(i ) A word as to its history.
Ta 1883 the Boys' Brigade was started in

Glasgow. It grew with amazing rapidity, and
its success suggested the idea of forming a
similiar organisation on definitely Church lines.
In 1891 (July) the firat company was started
by Mr. W. M. Gee in connection with St.
Andrew's, Fulham, and on October 9th in the
same year the movement was formally in-
augurated. At the end of May, 1893, thore
were 163 ceompanies in existence, nunbering net
less than 8.000 lads, including four in Canada,
and this without issuing any circulars to call at-
tention to the work.

(ii.) Its methods.
It adopta themilitaryorganisation, i.e.,every

bey on joining bomePnno ameneble to strict mil-
itary diwciplino. He is providea with a smart
equipment of belt, cap and badge and baveraack.
Everybody knows wbat an attraction soldier.
ing has for a lad, and the Church Lad's Brigade
impresses this natural attraction into its
service. At the sane time it is not intended
te make soldiers of the boys. The military
organisation of the Brigade is intended (1) to
attract lads to it, (2) te present to theom in a
forni whieh they can appreciate the two ideas
of Discipline and Duty. And these two are
after ail onlly another aspect of two great and
complementary truths of Christianity.

(a.) Discipline. A boy learns that when he
" falls in," he ceoses to bo an independent isolat-
cd atom, but is a part of a larger whole. He
learns the difference between an organised body
and a more aggregation of chance units. Dis-
cipline, in fact, is the subordination of the in-
dividual to the whole. The brigade, the regi-
ment, the company, acta not in accordance with
the ideas of nech member of it, but in obedience
to the commande of its ofilcer. To nis will each
cioe must subject bis own will. What is (his
but the same great truth that "If any man will
come after Me, let him deny himself, and take
up his cross and follow Me." Insensibly a boy
learns self-control.

Discipline again inspires esprit de corps. the
sOnse, that is, Of unity, joalousy not for the
honour of the individual but of the body. What
is this again but the very spirit which should
animate a Church which is emphatically a body,
the Body of Christ?

(B.) Again the military organisation cm-
phasises the senses of Duty. Each boy bas bis
own duty to perform. Some are sergeants,
corporals, lancecorporals, soie are told off for
special duties, ail have to execute their own
paît with precision if the company is te drill
smartly. Thus a lad i tatght to feel bis own
individual responsibility. He learns what St.
Paul meant wheu ho said that " the body ls not
one mc'nber but many."

Given this basis, then, it is plain that endless
developments are opened out. Once we bave
got the boys together, all kinds o agencies for
the promotion of their moral and physical, as
wcll as their spiritual, health eau he organised.
Of the first kind are drum and fie banda, gym
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nastic classes, ambulancs classes, a seaside
camp, lads' club, &c., and of the latter 'Bible
classes, church parades, medals for best at-
tendance at Sunday school. &c. Whatever is
done ail is done in the spirit of duty, in the
spirit of discipline, in the spirit of reverence,
which becomes those who are the soldiers of
Christ and bave taken for their watchword the
stirring words of the great Apostle. " Fight the
good fight."-Church S. S. Magazine.

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

FoM A SERiEs oF PAPERs By the REv. JoHN
PALMER, in the Fanilq Churchman.

We have now seen that during the long
centuries of Jewish and Christian history the
Holy Scriptures of both the Old and New
Testaments have without doubt been regarded
as comprising an inspired literature ; distinct
in every living feature from ail other composi-
tions, not only as claiming and receiving
superior bornage, but also-and as the founda-
tion of that regard-as being among the litera-
tures of the world the writings which alone
directly set forth the revealed will of God. No
other literature can claim to occupy the unique
position of the Holy Scriptures. No other
would have been allowed to occupy that posi-
tion in the Jewish Church, and such a fact ean-
not but weigh greatly in their favour, especially
if we bear in mind that other writngs emunated
subsequentlv to the Old Testament from Jewish
sources, and although they are now received by
one branch of the Christian Church as of equal
authority with the Seriptures of the Old and
New Testaments, yet their claims were never
regarded by the Jewish Oburei in the same
light or degree as were those of the Scriptures
universally acknowledged as containing the
pure Word of God.

In all the ages and generations of mankind
God has had a people whom le bas led doubt.
less in many ways, but always principally, if
not solely, with a view to one eternal purpose-to
bring them near to Himself, that they may
become partakers of the Divine life and glory,
the source and supply of which mutit ever be in
Himalf alone. And among the means He bas
used to effect this purpose stands forth in
bonour, preeminent and Divine, the revelation
of limseolf in the Person of our Lord Jesus
Christ who through death oyercame death, and
is the Giver of eternal life to as many as receive
and follow Him (St. John i. 12.14 ; x. 27, 28).
And so, if ail other testimoy in favour of what
has so long been regarded and reverently
treasured as the Word of God were wanting,
the testimony of the Giver of eternal lite to His
people, who is also the express Personal Revel-
ation of the Father, would, so far as He bas de-
liberately and avowedly given such testimony,
be sufficient toconfirm the truth and character
of the Written Revelation. And we should ha
thankful indeed that that testimony bas been
given, and given in no doubtful terms. So that
we cannot receive the Gospels we cannot reçeive
Our Lord's teaching as therein set forth, if we
are true and entire believers in Him and in His
teaching, without receiving His testimony to,
authoritative sanction and recognition of, those
parts of Holy Scripture, espceially of the Old
Testament, wbieh are now motly called in
questior. To the mere critic-not that we use
the word to disparage true and reverent
criticism, but in referring to the student,
patient and lcarned it mnay bo, but yet whose
whole inierest is in criticism apart from its
fruits-such an, argument as the foregoing
may seen rather to evade than to face diffi-
culties. To sncb an objector we .may wel
reply:-(1) Are not the difficulties which are
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urged by the crities often greatly, if uninten-
tionAlly exaggerated. Are tbey not sometimes
spun out of triles and minute apparent dis-
crepancies, which other students at leastequal-
ly honest and iearned do not appoar to sec, or,
jf they indeed see them, profess sub-equently to
bave arrived ai their reconcilation ? Are net
such difficulties often only such as should tend
te conffrm the general truth of the history in
which they are feund ? (2) Who among the
critics l really and truly qualified to define the
limita, if we may at all reverently use such a
term in such connection of our blessed Lord's
capacity for bearing reliable testimony to the
truth and character of God's Written Word ?
Who can, without presumption, or without
thinking that Our Lord was guilty of it, and so
being himself doubly guilty,duubt the testimony
of Rim who claimed to be 'the Truth " as well
as "the Way and the Life." The thought
that Our Lord accupiedsome viamedia position,
se far as Ris abiliLy to bearwitnessto the truth
of Holy Scripture is con3erned, say bntween
the inpired writers and the present day crities,
is, if we believe in Him as He is in truth re-
vealed te us, simply intolerable. Surely we
shall rather think of Hlim as related in sucb a
sense to Holy Scripture as to make His least
word concerning it more auth, ritative and bina-
ing than that of whole volumes which may now
b written against it. Can we acknowledge
His claim, that He came into the world to bear
witness to the truth (John xviii 37,) and yet
deny His ability to confirm the truth of the
Sacred Volume ? If He was not in ail respects
capable of settiug Hie seat Io such truth in its
historical and moral aspects, was He capable of
teaching assuredly, before Pentecost, that the
Holy Spirit should lead Hie disciples into all
truth, even though we may expound the words
as meaaing ail necessary spiritual truth ? If
in the truest, fullest sense He was, as St. John
says " the true Light, which ligbtoth every
man that cometh into the world "; yea, if He
limself could say, while in Ris state of humili-
ation, and engaged in His earthly ministry.
" Yet if I jndge, My judgmont is true: for I am
not alone, but I and the Father that sent Me."
ii. 9 ; iii. 19; viii; 12; ix. 5, 39 ; xii. 46; viii. 15,
16),are wejustified in regarding Him merely in
the light of the greatest of human teachers ?
Can we, with due regard to the teachingof the
Gospelsor duly considering the goneral drift and
emphatic significance to say nothing of the
definite doctrinal statements of the Fourth, at
aIl compare the greatest of merely human
teacbers with Him? Do not the words just
quoted warn us against rashly forming sncb an
opinion, or weaving such a theory, with regard
t) the sufficiency of bis ability to speak in such
matters as that of confirming the historical
accuracy of the Old Testament, as are based
upon the known limitations of ordinary human
knowledge ? Wbile everything we learn of

iHim and His relationship te truh in the Now
Testament involves a disiinction wide and deep
between Him and the highest mercly human
intellect and between Ris teaching and that Of
the moet gifted of men. St.. John in the first
chapter of his Gospel (i. 17), as so often by im-
plication or assortion clsewhere, speake of Ris
work as superior te that of Mosei, of the bis-
toricalaccuracy of whose books modern crities
would have us regard Him as an authority loss
able te form a reliable judgment than them-
selves. A fact which appears on the surface
of the Gospels, and which is often pointed out,
is that in certain most important respects Our
Lord's teaching was entirely distinct from that
of the Scribes and Pharisees (cf. e. g. Matt. vii.
29; John vii. 46). He did not qualify His utter-
ances by any admission of fallibihty. fis words,
in so far as theydeait with truths wbich it was a
part of His earthly missicn te teach, or which
directly concerned mon's immediate interests,
were never faltering or uncertain. More, upon
no subject that He reogcised as entering into

the sphere of His teaching. in sncb a sense as
tujustify Himin shedding any additional light
upon it, (le we flnd a trace of any consciousness
of an iuperfect or limi-ed knowledge. In no
announcement that Hie male did lie ever hint
that it was permissible for men te receive it as
a statement whieh it might ultimately be ne-
cessary to correct. We cannot conceive of Our
Lord teaebing atything that was not absolute-
ly truc in facr, especially whcn we remomber
that ie ever p>inted men to the trath, made it«
a distinguishing faature of His disciples, and
Himself claimed to be I the Truth." John
Stuart Mil[ said that was watt that Christians
had made Chribt thoir model, for no botter
could be concoived. But the Christian bas no
choicein tne matter. Hie acknowledges noother
infallible teact5er. With St. Peter ho is con-
strained to exclaim: " Lord, to whom shal ive
go? T honu hast the words of eternal life " (John
vi. 68: ch 63.)

It ii impossible te explain away or even te
ignore our Lord's testimony to the truth of the
Old Testament Seriptures. On the contrary,
the force of His words, andi special significance
of the occasion on which Hie bore testimony to
those Suriptures (c. g. Luke xxiv. 27).are being
more and more vindicated from day te day by
scholars who have a hi-her and in view than
that of finding and emphasising every possible
apparent 6aw li the inspired volume. And
what we observe of the importance of the close
local relation of Our Lord's testimony with the
occasions on which it was given, may also b
observed with regard to the local relation in
which the books of the Old Testament stand to
one another. The dissolution of sucb relation-
ship eau only b obtained by doing violence to
the inner unity and substance of the record,
which could in its tarn only issue in utter con-
fusion. The Old Testament is, so te speak, so
moulded together, and pervaded by one spirit,
that to destroy its organic unity would b to
reduce order ani symmetry to a state of chaos
and diparity.

Before taking up the chiof passages in which
Our Lord'a testimony in boIalf of the Old
Testament Seriptures is found. we will consider
some in which He speaks more generally of
His abiIity and authoriiy as a Teacher. We
have already seen that the Evangelist records
a wide distinction between Ris teaching and
that of the Scribes : " For He taught them as
une having authority, and not as the Scribes "
(Matt. vii. 29). Such a distinction is notworthy
as occurring in St. Matthow's Gospel. While
the Fourth Evangelist ranords in a more goneral
way His enemies' confession as to the superi
ority of His words to those of alI other
speakers: "Never man spaka like this man"
(John vii. 46). He never spoke or taught in
such a way as to leave any impression on the
minds of His hearors that He was in the least
degree consolons that He night be mistaken.
He never confessed the remotest need of retract-
ing any statement He bad made. He claimed
nothing less than Divine authority for what He
taught. lis enemies could no more find flaw
or blemish in fis words tban in His character.
But because it was more reasouable to think
that they should be able to jadge of the latter,
at least in its outward aspect, than of the deop,
inner reality, and Divine , ource, of His words.
therefore, while He challenges them to convict
Him of' sin, He simply claims the bighest
sanction and authority for Ris words (jhn viii.
46) : "As My Father bas tsught Me, I speak
these things " (v. 28). "I have not spoken of
Myself ; bat the Father which sont Me, He
gave Me a commandment, which I should say,
and what I should speak. . . Whatsoever £
speak, therefore, aven as the Father said unto
Me, so I speak " (xii. 49, 50; cf. Deut. xviii. 18).
Again, remember that He vlaims : "All things
that the Father bath are bine;" to have had
'-glory w#h the Father before the world was "

(xvi. 15 ; xvii. 5). Romomber, too, that it is
written of iii: " He knee ail men, and need-
ad net that any should tutify of man: for He
knew what was in man " (il. 24, 25; xvi. 30 ;
xxi. 17, cf. Id. liii. 11). And so Re was able to
speak words whilch fathomed the lowest depths
of human nauro, and baving done so, could still
claim possession of a reserve of power in this
respect beyond that which Re exercised: " If
I have told you earthly things, and ye believe
not, how shall you believe if I tell yon of heaven-
ly thinga ?" (John iii. 12, cf. iv. 29 ; xvi 12).
Surely such a Teacher cannot be safely charged
with that fallibility which modern critio9 shrink
net from attributing to Him. Rither sbould
net Ris words juat quoted inspire us with that
true reverence and humility whWeh would
absolutely preulude the psibility of our arriv-
ing at such a conclusion concerning One who is
as far beyond the powers of th human intellect
to fully comprehend His truc nature as He is
boyond human praise or censure.

And what is the recognition which He bestow-
ed upon these Scriptures of the Old Testament
which are now so-widoly and contidently called
in question and aesumed to bo unhistorical? In
Luke xvi, 29 we read: " They have Moses
and the propnets; lot then hear them " : that
is, they bave the Scriptures which bear their
names-thus acknoevledging their received
authority. Furthe', it i evident from ah. xxiv.
27 that by " Moses and bis prophets "Our Lord
meant the S:riptures of the Old Testament as
they then existed, lor we read that," beginning
at Moses and ail the prophets, lie expounded
unto them in ail the Suriptures the things con-
cerning Himself." le usei ibis same "sword
of the Spirit" in Hie Wilderness Temptation
(Matt. iv. 4, 7, 10, cf. Deut. viii. 3 ; vi. 16 ; vi.
13; x. 20). Again, He answered the Sadduaces
concerning the resurrection from the Pecond
book of the Pentateuch (see Matt. xxii. 31, 32,
cf. Ex. iii. 6, 16). lie reiterated His ieaching:
" That al] things must b fulfilled which were
written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets,
and in the Psaimeconcerning Me" (Lake xxiv.
44). And thon in a deeply soleman passage He
exclaims: " Do not think I will accuse you to
the Father : there le one that accusieth you,
even Moses, in whom ye trust. For had ye
believed Moses, ye would have behreved Me: for
ho wrote of Me. But if ye believe not bis writ-
ings, how shall ye beliove My words ?" (John
v. 45 47), Vnat more distinct and direct
testimuny could Our Lord have aff >rded to
Moses and his writings than it contained in the
assertion : " He wrote ' ; more, "I He wrote
ofMe"? What, too, more solemn, ifunder the
spell of a pretentious and destructive criticism,
it should still be possible for mon whose founda-
tion should b "on the grar.ite of the everlast-
ing Word " to fall away in a liketwofold un-
belief-" if ye believe not bis writings, how
shal ye bheve My words " ?

"THE Tu ru in Jesus written hy Moses or

the Prophce , by Evangelists or Aposiles, gath-
thered and treeured in the Church, will pro-
vail in ail bo.îrts forever, yes, forever. I have
seen waves, btore which the atrength of oak-
ribbed ships would be as thinneet sea-shells,
beat against a majestic crag. Ail unmnoved,
unmarrod, it stand. The waves are spray,
cast from its fane, or froth around Us foot.
Words opposin g Jesus, tihe Trutb,-have they
the backin.g ef realiy iutellectual and learned
men, or are they the spil tl1 of this novice of our
land, who, to his deep diograoe, has debased bis
brilliant native eloquence to be a cuspadore of
sarcasms adapted to foui whatis l best in ail the
world ; of blasphemies, deridang what id truest
in all the beavune; words opposing Jesus, the
TrUth, I say, year by year are buried without
lamentation, and can be recuvered ouly where
libraries cf the enrious will leî othing b for-
gosten,"-.-3ishop Burgesç.

1ay 1, 1895.
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A HEART'S YEARNI

"-Lord, aIl my desire is before
xxxviii, 9.

" Be shall give thee the desires o
Psalm xxxvii, 4.

Master, my heart is out of tune I
A poor, discordant thing;

With chords that do not chime
And notes that falsely ring;

With many a barab and jarring
And many a broken string.

Master, my tiet is out of joint,
A foble. flnttering thing;

It cannot reach the azure heigh
Of thy sweet will, my King;

But, striving, falleth evermore.
Like bird with broken wing.

Master, my life is out of toucli
With thee, the Risn One;

A streamlet severed from the se
It flowoth sadly on,

No tide of resurrection 1lfe,
Flooding its waters lone.

Master, I knul befora thy"v l'et,
With empty heart and hand;

Save for this fire of longing, Lor
Whieh thon hast lit and fanne

I scarca have words to tell it th
But tbon ilt undoratand.

To thine own golden keynote, I
Tune thou this heart of mine

And sbapo my will's poor waver
Till it bE one iith thine,

And dweil within me till I rase
The Fathor's bouse divine.

THE LORD'S PJRISEBE

CHAPTER III. (CONTIN
It was a prosperous day,as itahv

little Lucky was with thom. Vc
passers-by went on without air
steps for an instant, and that
them victims to Tatters' plau
Som of them gave their ponme
that Leing the usuai price of the
felt; but if any allowed Tatters t
her story, it was barely possiblo t
the toll of a penny. In rmany in
was given to ber for the sake of h
grl and decrapit old father. So
she that she wouldl notlot eIsaac g
vault, or indulge bar own crav
long as her harvest was se abund

'No, no l' sUa said, whun ha com
aren't sech simpletons seme on '
amell us; and what's the good o' s
and things, if they can smell as w
out of vaults ? You wait a bit
have a burst.out afore we go back
it's too dark for us to ses. It's
good day, this bas."

It was growiug dusk in the eari
ing, and they were about turning
and pleasant road. where the rent
would ho from a hundreu to two hu
whn a lady cama with a quintr
causew.y, l.1 sc sha
gutter. Joan was ainging in
wearied vole,

" In heaven above, where al
There shall be nu more sorr

As if the girl'avoice had appeal

ber heart, tha lady, he ias eurying aleng,eut. stoppcd sudd cnly lu tirefui ligEt af a lamp sud
bickened Tat.ters Ia ber. Little Lncky, iroru

NG. ont with the long aud weary haouts, Iaý
faint aud moaniclg in beatâ fu; snd Tatter's

t/rs."IPsîru eyes ire gllsteu'eng iritli tears as sUe liftsdthee."Psalm thern te te lady's face.

' It's fer rny poar eld faîther, lady,' sie said
f thine leart." piaintivoly, 'and my littIe girl, as ie oniy

tirsive, sud my poor baby ns je dylu' lu my
aaus o' mgt ahd te ugi ceil' on fast, and
ne roof te abelter us, sud net s marsfrl te crase
eur lips ail day. T'eu Rbl< my baby, lady, as is

aright, tee litis e tteli lies. Darliu,' yon've irad
netbiug ta cross your lips ail day?e

tans, 'No,' said little Luclcy faintiy.
Oh, ibat la nhloekiug! axelaimed tEe lady

sl it passible that ne ans bas given yen
tod a money todayV

ts 'Ws've had a penny give us tErce tien os,"
auswared TaLLera ; I weuldn'L tel! ye.u faiso
for ail Lire world, lady. Fatier's always bocu a
religions man, snd bho used te beat us if ire Laid
lis. We cenldu't dare sing them hymna if ire
more tella', lies, fer leur Qed Almigliy'h
striko us dead lire Sophia. And me naltaLgeL

a, as mucc as nine-pene fer our ledgiu's, thiat'e
tErce pence apicoe, fer me sud my baby count
as eore. Ws eau do wiithout victuae ; but
fat hsr'a aid, aud bsby'a dylu', sud ire muet get
a roef oer us. I wasn't branght up te beggln,'
and iL gnes against me dreadfut ; but, oh, I'm

d, afsared e' te nigbt clesin' ru onuns, sud ne roof
d, erourhbad.'
ee,Le yeur huband living?' aeked ths lady.

'e, '11e died lu te haspital 3est afore my baby
mas boru, lady.' rcplied Tattors ; C sud I did

ord, tie best I ceul, but we mers ferced ta seil
t eýverythini. Id wrr my fiugers te Lis bous
'iug flight, if I cauld get il, sud se aiould ry hale girl

these, Sha'sj cerne ofa gond stock, sud ioN-ee
h breught her up as malt as ire ceuld. !athcr'a

a vcry religions mari.
-- Relected. 'Do yen knaw auy thing about our Lord

Jasas Christ ?' inquired the lady lu a loi aud
ARERS. amst inid toue.

AllERS. Tatterz f1elierselfat a las. Thiswias ground
50 seldaru troddan ou that aira iras net sure cf a

UED.) sae footing. Sie nude a sîlgEt unpereeived
ays was when signal, and old Iaas came reard, standing in
ry few of theof the lmp, ihici fait on bis long

rry fi ef Ue hmte huir sud pnflid lace,
resting their 'Oh yea,' Tsttors ias svying. 'me aud fuaier,
instant made mc ofteaL of Jeans'
siblo prayers. 'Its our anLy eomfert, ma'm,' responded
s uusolicited, 'ae aring hie white hoad and standing
symathy they u ith bis bat in bis baud; 'many a tima

baginte ti lu Liday 1 aay te myseif, ' SkaIt ire roeiveo begin to tell attheband of God nd a me notrece
o escape with cvil? Tie Lord gava, aud te Lord bath taken
stances silver ama.y. Blessed Us the naineai' the Lard Il

or sickly little Th swcat,-kidly face on whicl theircon-
sucessful was uing cyca iere fasred aaddeued as ho speke,

o ncar a a pirit- with su expression of daep pain minglsd iith
ing thora, as perplexity. She opened ber pure sud laoked
ant. clelyinto iL.
plained, 'they 'Tirt lm ail the silver I bave,'sE said, taking
cm, as not to eut one shilling and sixpeuce; "but It ml
ingin' hymns pariaps ha aneugi for te-niglt, and te-marrei

e'vjs mut cere fer breakfast co Ne. 70 mersler allrn Cîaipîîam, Ne 70 Silvordale Road. Yen wili re,
longer ; ie'll member la.? And thon me muet se what eau
,but not tilil edast
been a rare ai lvng.' îeip yen cut ef tEls misesable îay

y Winter oven- TIa y hurriod aîay te escape theirreiterat.
ont f a aug cd ble)ssings and Tattoni beld Lire sitrer la ber

out of a long en palm, laekiug np inte Isaae's iaco with aSof the ousesgri.
udred a year, 'NYbtever 'nd bomme af us if sicl fulka
tep along the weron'a.sech flamingloolal'she exelaimad; but

mbling in the now wa've doue, las; and yen sud moll go
a somewhat geL n tippla, irilat Joan takes Lneky home,

She'l get bac in an hour aseut, nd i lud
is lave, tape qusto LEt long te go Lo a station and go

0W tha 1" by tran. LittleLuky's mlr Liort ber ony;
ed direectly te and there iant a botter old beggar lu ail Tatndau'

than you, Isaac; and that I allays did say, and
will say. It were yott as drew ail that silver. I
can't never talk religion. But boine along, and
you get sharp home with Lucky, Joan. Don't
go a-dawdlin' along the streets.'

Joan turned weariedly away, but as soan as
they were ont of sight she Bat down on a door-
etep with Lucky in ber lap. Her grandfather
had given her sixpence as ber share of the
spoils; but she would not buy anything ta eut
ao long as Lucky was in her charge. The
little child nestled closely te ber, and now and
thon patted ber cheek, or clasped two of ber
fingera with tiny and feeble band.

'Sing to me Doani' she said at last. With a
low and weary voice Joan bomplained; the
bymn she sung was little Lucky's favorite and
the child joined in the chorus in thin and piping
tone:-

' Jesus loves me this I know,
For the Bible tell me so.
Little ones te him belong
They are weak, but he is strong.

Yes I Jesus loves me.'
'Does he really love me, Doan ?' asked little

Lucky after a short pause of mingled pain aË4
pleasure.

'Oh yen,' ahe answsred, hymne always say
true.,

' And do hE know about Fidge and me, and
Mrs. Moss ?' inquired Lueky.

'Oh dear I no, of course he don't,' replied
Joan confidently. ' He'd send somebody to take
yon away in a minute if hE did. Or p r'aps he's
very busy or very tired. Or p'r'aps the folks
he sent have forgotten, you know. But he's
sure to see after you and Fidge some day, and
Mrs. Moss'Il catch it then. Now we must go
on; and you lie as comfortable as yau canin my
arms, and II talk as we go along.'

' Tell about your mother, Do.n,' said the
child, settling herself with a sigh of content.

' I'd a real mother once,' answered Joan as
she tramped along the streets eastwards, ' and
we did not live in London, but a long, long way
off in the country, where there were nlelds, and
trees, and flowers, and birds a singin', and the
sky was blue; and there were no streets, and no
hungry folks, and no spirit-vaults, and no
lodgin'-bousee and no drinkin' and cursin,' and
swearin,' and no Mrs. Moss. And mother
used te wash me, and put me on a beautiful
clean frock, and go with me over the fields to a
big beautiful church where the bells were
ringin'; and thero was a organ makin' music
inside, and grandfather used to sing, oh, so
grand i IL's nothing like what you cau think
of, little Lucky.'

'An' your mother died i said Lucky with a
little sob, for Soan always sobbed when she
heard this question.

' Ay she died,' was the ans wer; 'sombow
everything was cbanged, and we were in Lin-
don, and first father died and then mother, and
grandfathtr came and took me away,and we've
been baggars over since. Wu wureun't beggars
before, nud I can't make it out, now I'm growin'
bigger, what made grandiather turn into a
beggar ail at once ! Some day l'l go and
soarch for that beautiful place, and I Il never
leave it again, never I'

'Take me,' pleaded the child in ber ar mg.
'S'pose I steal you away some day,' whispered

od Joan " when we a sent home like this. Spos'e
we get right off, you and me, from grandfather,
and Tatters, and Mrs. Moss. We could go a-
beggin' for ourselves. and keep ail the money.
And we'd take care of it, little Lucky, and not
drink it away; and you should nover boe lra-
med no more.'

'But I shouldn't Us little Lucky then,' she
said with a certain precocions pride in her own
reputation. Mrs. Moss says it's because I'm so
starved i'm little Lucky, If I grew fat and big,
rich folks wouldn't bs so sorry forme.'
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' I only wish it was to- night l' sigh • Just as the words crossed his mind -

ed Joan, ' but I must Save some there fell upoI his est the sound of a
money first to get out o' London vo'ce not far off-I weak and trem-
with. Mrs. Moss and grandiatber bling voice, yet with tones in it that
'ud find usif we stayed in London, touched the very core of old Roger's the worid over, endorse it;

The tratbp back to the East End heart babies and children like the
seemed longer to.4he girl's tired leet ' Thete shall I batho my weary soul taste of it. Weak mothers
than the walk westward had done in In seas of heavenly rest; respond readily to its nour-
the morning. But at last Joan And not a wave of trouble roll ilshing powers.
reached the old-clothes' shop whore Across my peaceful breast."
Mrs. Moss was sitting in the dim Roger stood under a lamp post
glimmer of as small a jet ofgag as listening. Whose voice could that
it was safe to have in that neighbor- be? There was no doubt ii bis mind
hood. Joan put ber burden down on who> be could be.
the counter, and received the dep->sit •Isaacl' he cried out, Cbrotherpaid for her after the stipulated bum Iaa m u lsi
bfad been deducted. There was but Whether delight or pain was
bixpence left for Joan to have. uppet'most in his heart Roger could the Cream Of Cod-Iiver Oil,

'ave you given ber anything to not bave said himself as he clasped is the life of the blood, the
eat ?' asked Mrs. -Moss with a the bands of his twin brother in bis. maker of sound flesh, solid
vicious glance at the child. ,saac had been lostýo long! and now, bones and lung tissue, and

' Not a bit or sup had crossed ber ho was found again, ho seemod almost the very essence of nourishment.
lips to-day bince she went out this as lost as ever. The miserable man ,
morning,' answerod Joan, ' and, oh, started at him with bis bleared e,, Don't bedeCehed by Substitut!"
if you'd cnly lot me feed ber with a and stammored a fow incoherent cot°BoweBoUeviIie. ADrugisC. b°c.&$I.
littie tiny morsel o' supper bufore I words as he tried to free him'elf
go away i Tatters says I shal be front Roger's grasp; but ho would The Clergy House of Re. t,worth a mint o' money some day, and nut let him go.
thon 1 il remember you, Mrs. Miss. ' No, no, I can't lose sight of thee CAC@ENA, P.4.
I've got a stale bun iin my pocket, again, Isaac,' ho oxclaimed. 'I-
and Il feed Lucky in your bight if proins;ed thy muther on hr doath- UUnder the Management of a Commni/ee
you'll only let me.' ibed as I'd seek thee; and I've sought

Joan's pleading voice, and her the sorrowing many aday. Thou'bt i WILL for OPEN

pret(y face leaning eagerly over the corne home with me to my daughter thefor the recepion Cf4unestso, TbursU-y,
coanter, made some impression even Joanna's house by. Thank God h oIgq5CLlt. p"er Cl&y. Tbe accorinola-
on Mrs. Moss. She m'uttered, 1I had bas sent thee in my way! tion beîng Ilimited the Clergy are invited Io
a gai o' my own once,' and bade (To be continued.) make early application for rooms, siitang
Josan follow ber into the dingy .date of arrivai and departure. Ro ms wili be

kitchen bebind the shop. Then she A SERKION aFROM PAPER. assigned sceord'ng to priority ofapplicalion.

poured some gin and water on the __ ApPly to NR9 M BELL IRVINE,stale bun and watched jealously The Queen visited a paper mil, . 5 MSt. John street,Quebee.
while the girl fed little Lucky with TSey showed her the machinery, how
it. A faint tinge of color came acros E & J. B. YOUNG & CO.
tho child's white face, and a slight they bleached thbe ra, and ground 'Coora UNIoN, 4TH AvE., N.Y.
glow of warmth to ber emaciated then into pulp; bow they made
frame. sbe smiled up into Joan's shets, and smoothed them, dried " The Six Œcumiienical Coun-
lace and putting ber arms round ber them, and made (hem beautiful. As cils of the Undivided
neck, whispered in ber ear, ' Go she was leaving, ishe saw, outsido, the Catholc Church."
away now,' she said ; kiss me Doan ; rag-pickers and the filthy rags. A Six Lectures deflvered in 1893, under the
I don't feel so bad now.' few days after this, sho Jound on her auspices of t.he Church Club of New York, bý

desk a pile of the most beautifully Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. w. MeGar.

CHAPTER. IV. polished paper she bad ever seen. vey,B.D.; RigbtRev.W. A. Leonard, D.D.
On each.sheet were the letters of ber Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D.,D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.

TWIow nam and lher own likeneas. lmensdorf, s.T.D.,and Rev.T. M. Riey.

How long be stayed in the gaily, With it she found this note: " Will
lighted spirit-vaults old Isaac did my Queen ho pleased to accept a MethodiSt Orders Examined
not know; but bu drank there specirnen of my paper, with the as-
steadily and slowly for Soms time, 1 surance that every sbeet was manu NEW PAUPULET BY REV. A
until the haunting consciousness of factured out of the contents of those GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.
bis present vice and misery passed dirty rags which she saw on the poor
away, and memories of bis earlier rag-pickers. With ail the colors and Moder Methodism compared with the

and better days stirred in bis mud- filth washed out. I trust the resulit is writingsof John Wesley.
died brain. lie staggered out of the snch aa to call forth ber admiration. A plain and orcibie arraignment and refu-

ain of 1 Mhethodistlaifls.
place, leaving Tatters to follow W ill ihe Queen also allow me to say set oose - or011 0or hundred.
when she chose. The fog bad turned that I have had many a gond sermon
into a tbick, drizzling rain and there preached ta me ln my mill? I can CANAD PAPE R 0.
was a comparative solitude and calm understand how the Lord Jesus raper Makers & wIoIesaio stationers
in the almost empty streets, wbich Christ can take the poor beathen,
suited the halfdrunken old man's andlow, sinfulereatures everywhere, Offices and warehouSes:

mood, as he shambled unsteadily viler than the rags, and wash them ais, 5so and 5si Ca&rG STREET, MONTREAL
along, muttering fragments of collects clean ; and, though their sins be 1 FRoNT STREET, ToRONTO.
and psalms, which bad been as scarlet, make them whiter than
familiar as household words to him snow; and, though they be red, like s a I I D o, WI ebee
in bis younger days. crimson, make them as wool. And I JP./LidTEec

Turning aimlessly out of one street can see how He can write His o. n
into another,he wandered into Silver- name on their foreheads, as the CLERGYMAN IN PR[EST'S
dale Road about the same time that Queen wili find ber name on each ORDERS. Graduate Good Chure man
Roger hippendeli entered it at the sheet of paper; and even as the.e Extemporel-eacher. Musical. Would t«ke

other end. Roger was bringing bis filthy rag8 may go into the palace tcmporary duty for the u,,Zner. Ret.renc%

legacy of fifty pounds to lay Out in and be ever admired, some poor, vile fr ie MAddreas, SIGA,"Uel. sOua
London to the best advantage in bis sinner may ho washed la the blood of din office, Montreai, Que. 442

Lord's servies. There was a grate- the Lamb, and be received into the WI'.d.TED
lui gloworlhappinuss abouthisheart. palace of the grealKirgin Heaven." '-RECTOR" TO FILL A VA-

'l could almost find it in my heart _&_CANCY In the rr of t Clem nt,
to lift up my voice and sing bis BIRTEs. Aunapoluco.,Nai Further prticulart.
r.iëes in London streets' said MAnca -At N non mllis, Vermout nu the Ados WARDE,," WALTER PUitOY
oger Chippedel ms2elf,, Aprii,.u, Mr- Deeery MaB k Aofn a Addres. I
Uger Csondelt hmof, 1 l. - -2 iDeep Brook, Annapolie CO, N.s. 41.3

"St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

One of Many Recommendations from
the Clergy:

Ti E EANURT, London, Ont.
2 th De em or, 1894.

To 3reçsrs Ulton & Co.:
GENTi.ErEN.-Thîe st. Augustine" you

eit i exartIv what I have been anxions to
1z.-t 'or sonie ttmn- paot., I have neyer niet
Wi th mny Wl n.o admi rab/y suited for Com-
Munon purpose.

Yours fiItbfilly.
O EoRGE M. INNES, D D.,

Deat of Hurone and R-ortnnf
st. Paul's cathedral.

MJariftime Provinces Supplied by
E. G. SCOVIL, ST. JOHN, N.B

Hobb's " Stormer."

" STORMER " in prices.

'STORMER ' In improvements

.GE.ITS~ W.2NTED.

HOBB'S Hardware Co
LONDON, Ontario.

Why We Keep Sunday.
A Reply to Cardinal Gibbon's Offirial

Oryan, ana to Seventh Day Ad.
ventists, on the Subject,

BY

Rev. And. Gray, D.D., Boston.
An admirable tramt: clear, concise, con-

vincine; nphol ing TrUx, <ATRiOLiO teach.
ilg and a utiority as egat. dRoman and 5uo.
tarian. Pdper, 4pp, lu cents..

The AUTHOR,
38 8 Haynes' Park, Boston.

O ONFIRMIATION.

'lIN THE CHURCE AND IN
THRu RI k411E."

A new and poweruiJ Pamphlet by the Rey
Erastus W. Spaldlng, D.D., treating of the
\uthority Ofice and neOessity of Uonarma.
ti. and of the reasonableness and binding
lorce of the Church's rute requiring It before
admis ion to Communion. Paper pp. 21, 100

Young Churchenau Co.,
Milwaukqe
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Mission Field.

TEE LIFE OF THE CHURCE

As a Church we shail certainly
die without the missionary spirit
wbich is the vory breath of life in
the nostrils of a Church. There is
no religion that is not now gasping
that is not a missionary religion. The
Church is like a buclket of water
swung in tho air. You must keep it
going very rapidly or the water will
ail come totheground. The Church
is like a top; when it flaga it reels,
when it stops it falls. Interest in
the cause of missionsis therefore the
one thing needful, the sine qua non of
the Church. To suppress this inter
est is to commit ecclesiastical han
kari. And thon, again, what would
become of us as individuals? We
should grow spiritually proud and
soul'sefish, which is the " sum of
ail villainies" in religion. Asit is,
may of us sot about our salvation
just as the Ilworid's peopie,"ý as WB
choose to Call them, set about their
business or pleasure. We are bont
on the salvation of our own souls at
whatever cost to the souls of others.
It would b botter if we could forget
that wo have a soul of our Own Io
save in evor-burning onthusiasm for
the salvation of the souls of our foi-
low-men. Is not this what our Lord
means wben He says: " He that
findoth bis seul shal loaie it, and ho
thet lopoth bis seul shli find it"?
-Rev. John Edgar Johnson.

AN appeal for help in the mis-
sionary work of the Church should
come home with special force in
Lent. Can we be content to prize
for oursolves the consolations of Our
religion-the knowledge of God, the
promise of pardon, the sympatby of
the Cross, the assured means of grace
which are ours in the Cburch-and
not bo zealous to do what we can, and
all that we can, to spread ta others
these gifts and privileges, witbout
which our own lives would lose their
brightness and strength ?-Bishop

LET the clergy tell thoir congre.

coming of the Kingdom of Christ in
ail lands, in ail bearte, in aIl homes ?
Then ail tithas would be brought in.
to the Lord's storehouse, ana He
would surnly pour out a blessini that
thoe would not bo room 10 recoive
it,-Bishop Whipple.

LET us wake out of sleep and be
alivo to duty and privilege. Mis-
sions i They are the feet that carry
forth the Master's command. Tbey
are the fire that spreads the warmth
of His love. Lot us have Our part
and lot in this blessed work, OLn r-
wise there is nat eound health in aur
Obristin living. What matter if we
be few and fee ble? If every man and
woman and child in the Church
would Say, ".is a disciple of the
Master I aA bound to iink about
missions and to pray for missions
and to givn for missions." and would
keep up the thinking and praving
and, at lcast each year, giving some
thing definito, regular, as they are
able, for Home and Foreign Missions,
we would find soon that Heaven's
blessing would transfurm fewneus
and feebloness into strength, and
bring a gonerous tide of new life into
our dioceses and parishes.-Bishop
Tuttie.

and other food in Cottolene and there 11 bë
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It
is more healthfu, more economical, better in
flavor than any other shortening. Genuine put
up in one, three and five pound
tins with trade mark-steer's
head in cotton-plant wreath-on,
every package. Made only byTHE
N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Wilngton ad Axn St., NONTREAL

Completion of Prebendary Sadler's
CHURCH COMMENTARY ON TuIE

NEW TE STAMENT.

RZADY NEXT WEEK. Crown Svo. is.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE,

With Notes, Critical and PracticaL

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wells

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. Id.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7a 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 98.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7o 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. Srd Edition. 7a 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6m.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi.

tion. 78 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANs. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TIMoTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

HEBaEws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHlN AND JUDE. 69.
THE lREVELATION OF ST. JOHN TEE DIVINE. 68.

' Mr. Sadler's Commentary is decidedly one of the most unhackneyed and original of sny
we bave. It will be found to give help where others quite fail to do so. -Guardian.

Mr. sadier's excellent Commentaries.'-Boaturday Reuvew.
it. is far the best practical Commentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

defliite, and containing matter very unlike the milk and water which is often served up la
l d C1 '

gations frequontly ana strongly the c o o s 0r u rucng Qstnanrv,istory ai our wark, and feur nothing 15~~s '~ 'înomparably the best Commeiltary on the New Testament ext~an aucL asU

but the dispicasuro of our Ring if -Ji n N F R I H H R R E C M E TRishtboy kap silence. The people will
like te beur it; but whathor they do of SERMON O)UTLIINES POR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACER
or mt, I t it sott" and giv ovury-nv.
one an opportunity to inako somo cr--Arno ta accord with the Chureh's Ycar. 2nd Editin Crown 8vo.8
cotrbon wo wandWe en get here au the well-known haracteristIcs oris writings. The style I stright-
aontesritio de op that shah. m'ltke ïl forward and vigorous.. There la neyer any doubt about bis meaning. Hia remarka are aiwayou tpointed, at p the arrangement of ifs gatanrisl Im excellent.'-.uardian.
every soldier noya and liberal l a tato aUN aWshuidtbioktlutitwoud e dicuiRtoClndanywheresToareaelpforprecher
mke veryparish foc] that its naine t as these OuLlinee afford.. .. Euch deptU E oo spiritual teachlAg a seldom to De found.-Rock
orut bo on the rollofhonor and that gev
a failuro o givo something te mis ous, thcy a r LONDON: GEORGE BELL & SONS York Street, Covent Gardon.
sions is a cause for shame and re- worhless. Thev are Mention this paper,]
proach.--Bishop Rulison' usually bothý. Pcar/nc does

No one thanks God more hcartily what nothing sh can. L
tban I do f br the increase in mie- isves laor v i ti mashngand O1iDM A IA College,
sionary interest, in increased offer- s Monthly organ 0Of the American Humane LONDoN.

wased 1 i clicap, thrlgEd,,Iation Society, and the Massahusetts For ro, Cada$-O.bings, in new fields occupied. But we washed. I h o c tse dPrventon or Cruelty h An- YOunti<ul-o(lare as yet only gleaners. What and reliable. Nothing else mals. cI at.. ull AcEOdh

could not our brauch of the Church wil1 " do as well ;" it is just as ®mno emab, for sample copies or "Our
do if no day broke and no sun w0it weil to have nothiln g else. Addres GEroT.I@Ala Presldent, dent@ tam 25 Pro;rfw

owa withoult orao t p rayer for the Never peddie, d. :5 m.s J , mr a tosoa '

Kenbedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everythIlng before it that ought not t
b?.

You know whether you need it or noi.
Sold by every druggist, and mnanufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Man

'kay i, ises5.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
TWO CLERGYMEN AGREE.
Rev. P. C. Headley, 697 Hunting.

ton Ave, Boston, Mass: "Although I
have nol. given testimoniale of so
called, 'Proprietary Medicines," I
caa fully endorse the one written by
my friend, the Rev. George M
Adams, D. D., of Auburndale, Mas.
sachusetts, which gave me confidence
in the remedy before using it. OI
aIll the preparations for dyspepsin
troubles I bave known K. D. C. is
the best, and seems to be entirely
safe for trial by ary one."

Dr. Adams statement il:--" I re
coiamend K. D. C. very strongly;
in my case it bas proved singularly
eficient; when I could find nothing
ele to give relief. It was a prompt
remedy. I should be unwilling to
be without it."

"On earth theru is nothing groat
but mai in man there is nothing
great but mind." These words were
written in letters of gold in the
lecture room of Sir William Ramil-
ton.

Your dwelling or place of business
eau be greatly enchanced by the
judicious introduction of art leaded
glass and bereod work, such as is
manufactured by McCausland & Son,
68 Ring St, W., Toronto, who re.
cuived ihe highest awards ut the
World's Fair for staircase windows,
art glass for doors, fanlights. etc.
Their Church meamorial stained glass
elicited oxcepLional praise from the
judges. Ali grades of Church and
household ornamental glass i made
by this firm.

"If I can put one touch of a rosy
sunset inîto the life- of any man or
woman, I shall feel that I bave
worked with God."-George Mac-
Donald.

K. D. C. Pille cure chronic cons.
tipation.

Learned men aire oten ignorant of
things that babas in Christ under-
stand.

'The Royal Cross.

TE ORGAN of ' THE DAUGHTERS
OF THE KiNG, (the Companion
to.the Brotberhood of St. An-

drew) in the United States.

Publishaed Quarterly under the auspices of
the Connail. Subscription 25 aos .per annim
Publication offce.

47 Lafayette .Place,
à" NoW York,

E CHURCII GUARDIAN. IS

The Magazine for Clergy and Teacher

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

OHURCH'
Sunday school Magazine

Commences with the NovEMBER number.
'he Thirty Iart Volume will contain several
New Features, the asze slightly aitered,

and the whole MÉgazine wlll be con-
sLderably improved.

Amongst other Pontributions, the New Vol-
ume wil conlain the folowing:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
i Course of FIFTY-Two LEsseoNs, consisting

of hle TaIRD o a
Five Year's Course or Bible and

Prayer Book Teaching.

The Lessons (begtnnlug Advent, 1894) will
contaic-

FORTY LESsoNS ON TUE OLD AND
NEw TESTAMENT (IncIuulig Four Speeial
Lessons. By thie Rev. J WagstalT, Vicar
ofCh,1st Church, Macclesilaid.

TWELVE LESSûNS ON TISE CHURCH
CATPOHISU. By the Rev. J. W. Gedge,
Rector o St. Anthony's, Stepney.

A Syllabus [2R. per 100] and the Sihoilars' Les-
son Paer [2d a packet for a clas or 12J

will accompany the Lessons.
A Seriens of Papers will alao appear on the

follo wing subjecte-

. DEVOTIONAL PAPERS. By various
writers.

2. TEE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW, il-
,uistrated from RabbtnlcalSources. By tha
Venerable C. B. Wynne, Archdeacon of
Agiaadoe.

3. THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
TEAcHIEG By the Rev. Edwin Rbson
M.A., Principal of SI. Katherine', Train-
irg College, Tottenham.

4. RECENT RESEARCHES AND DISCOV-
EIES IN BIBLE LANns,

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSToMS.
6. EISTORY OF THE CREEDS, By the

Rov. Montagne Fowler, M.A., Chaplain to
the Archbbishop of Canterbury.

7. SOME FAMOUS SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
[Illustrated.]

8. TEACHINO BY TUE RELP OF OB-
IEOTS AND WcRD. By the Rev. J. f.
Kitriln, M.A., Eonorary Curatur of lite
Intitut's Biblical Museun.

9. ROTES ON CHURCH HISTORY AND
TEE CoNFIXMATION BERVIcE.

10. NOTES AND CoMMENTS ON CU •
RENT EVENTS. By the Edito-.

11. REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS,
12. JOTTINGS FROM THE MAGAZINES.

13. TEACHERS IN CoUNIL.
14. R ECO C R D or SUNDAY SoHooL

MEETING, etc.
Price 4d Monthly,or 5s, 3d. for the Year

post free.

Church of England Sunday Sclhool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. C. ,London.

CONFIEMATION TRACTS.

WEY NoT? A Confirmation story
for Boys By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New-
ton. lSmo.,13pages paper,5c.

NOT THE YoUNG ONLY. By Rev.
James H. Darlington, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
ta.ker, New York, lé mn., 14 pages, bc.

" The Scripture Ruason Why " I am
a Churchman but not a Rnnisist. By the
Rev. W. D. Wilon, D.D., author of "The
Church Identified." Paper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Chrisae

Prefatory Note by the
MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN,

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
& COMPLET E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THI

REY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Marks Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TRN

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bish of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. Tihe Chu-ch Catech tsm the basia througlt.
2. Enc S-ason and Sunday or lte ChristianYetar lias Its appropriate 1seou.8. Timre ar- our grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, chc Sunday havirg

tre sane lesson ln ail grades, thus making systematic and general catechîshi g
pact cable.i. sh 1ort Sc'iptura reading and texts appropriate for each Sunday tesson,5. Speial tachi ng upon the Holy Catiolie Chturci (treated historically in al l s-sun$> Conus matlon,Liturgical Worehip, and the History of the Prayer Book.s. A Synoosisof the oid and NeOv Testament, ln tabular forme, for Constant referenea

7. List of Books for Further 8tudy.S. Prayera for Children.
Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............25e
Middle Grade ........................ .........,... .
Junior Grade......... ..... ................ 10e.
Primary Grade................................. 60.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGL Y BEVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Amerioan Churohes,

INTRoDUCToN B TE

VERY REY. R. W. CIURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Pau'a,

PREPARATORY NoTE To CANADIAN EDITIDN BY TUE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

Jamnes Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISREBS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York,

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

C11URC1I OF ENGLAND
Noil M. S. Brown'& Co.,

PUBLICATIONS. ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONIOLE DEAIEItS IN COMMUNION PLATi BRASE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g. ALTAR Fui&îri, JEWELLIRT

THE ILLUSTrATEDTEMPERANOE MONTHLY AND SlLVfl Wsnu.
-ver suitable for use in Canada: coctaining
Serhal Stories by well knowu Temnperance ranville HaIifav LIC
writers. Biographers of " Temperance He-
roes, Past and Preset,." withi port.raiIs; Arti-
cles on the Holy Land; Original Muafo, &o. Our apeclal cbalice7j luches bighgllt tnwj
&a. id. St'g monthly, postage free. sd paLan a Incies, wlth glt surface cf snp-

Tai 01150 RUSDERa nw .uveite rier quaiitye . ao White Matai acd Orysta
TniE Yo17NO CaoSADXE, a new Jui ea r. t i er rs topre 1 e

per, commenced iu November, and judced rue L with aîtes e o d sMl or
rcl m a cmne a cepy), excellent for Baucis of autparsites, wbers appropriaIs articles at

Hope, NS. chdren sud others and aure to anali ansit are ired.
promote intereat ormembera, lSpp; price id, Th, sane st E. P. on Nickel, par set.
postage extra. Cst Cruels sIngly tach ........

E. P. Brat 9oxas, hIogat covar and
3. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT. front .. s

No. 9 Bridge street, Brasa T Crosses, 15 la 24 ýuch. $10 t4 $1S
Westminster, London, Ecg. Brasa Altar Dsk. . . tu 25Afeuifn Iis rater.Brasa A1La r Ca ndl]sst;'icëks,,, par pi..

Mentinn hijrBras Aller Vases' platin alid [Iaun. a ta 12
Brasa AI ins flubés, 12 and 14 luches,

CHRISTIAN UNITY partiy or Whollydecoratas, éfcb 8.50 ta 18
Frelgitt prepaid te Montreal on sales fer

Proved by Holy Scripture, Witl a Manitohaan fcrtherWest.
Church and hlie Two Witnesses of the Word
Written and the Sacraments." A Sermon Sketch of Uhurch .istory,

reacbed by the Bishop of Fond du Lac, it.B
Rev. Dr. G4raiu, at the Consecration of

Bishop Nicholson. Papar, 30 pp. Young REV. EDW'D BRENTON Bouoe, D.D
Churchman Co . Mil waee.

"The Unity ot the Faith-The Scrlip- An excellent treatise, shwing the contin-
ras anSWorahlp.P A Sermon by Re. (J. uity of The Church of England, (and througb
E. . WalpoiS, D., Pro, of Sysea.ic t cf the Church in North Amerloa), from the

Divnity, etc. le thé GD ner. l Theoogicat earliit Sown to the prsent time, and prov.
Seminary,t. Pipe nera, l Tlos BiBL ing the law of Organic Chriattan Unity fro>m
Ain CoaN PIATER Boop TREB, BIL the Old and New Testaments. Boards .515
bany, N.Y. Nos T. WHfiCTAkER, .7.

LIFE IN ALGO MA.
BY H. N. B.

Tho %tory nf three yeurs io a Clergyman's
Lite and Work inle t Diocse of Algoma. be-
lng very entertaining and Instructive. Cioth
pp.168.
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't I ail done', Said the young
man, 'and here is the account of it.'

ie never looked behind him from
that moment-never I His character
was fixed ; confidence was establish-
cd. He was found to bo the man to
do the thing promptly. He very
soon came te ho the one that ould.
not be spared ; ho was as noecessary
t h. fi

Jesus Religion Book" was received u %U urm as aiy vus w ue pUriIUJt.
. He was a religious mani went

and immediately sent mn to her ma%- through a life of great benevolence
jesty, who lest no Lime in examining and at his death was able to leave
its contents. The emperor was bis children an ample fortune.-
auxious te see the Book, but, on find- luung Churchman.
ing that ber majesty was ton busy 1
lonking over it, ho got impatient and AN OLD LADY'S STORY.
immediately ordored the had ennuch --
te go out and purebase i copy, ailid A sUFFERFR FOR YEAs FRO0M KT-S
to lose no time about it. bhortly i NEY AND LAVER TROUBLEd.
afterwards one of the eunîchs r'ameu 1.oit fer Aiopetite atn Suffered from Lame-
Li, dressed in his ufficial robes, matie nies in the Back and Soreneàs Throukh-
bis appearance atthe Ameriean 13ook j out the Body-DespIte Advanced Year

Store and Bible Depot. He carrie<l She h; Ajaln Haie and Heaity.

with him a slip of paper. on which nrautford Expositor.

was written, in Chinese charactors, Scotland is the name of a pretty
"One Old Test ameat, one New Tes- huli village in the county of Brant,
tament." The Ohinese assistant at 12 miles 'rom Brantford. Que cf the
the store, who is very bighly educa- mldest reosident of the village je Mis.
ted, was struck with the uncommon
look of the characters, and out of Ma:,ry Bowman, widow of the laie
curiosity asked who had written Jamea Bowman, and to say Ibat she
them. The eunuch replied, " Thbe is known tc every person in the com-
empeor," " Oh, indeed," said the munity lInd to many outside the
assistant, " to-day the women of tho i
Christian religion presented a beauti- county ils but stating a simple f.tut.
lul copy of the New Testament te A reporter of the Expositor, who re.
the empresa dowager." " Yes re- cenuly had occasion ta visit the vil-
plied the eunuch, "lthe emperor bas lage, was informed that Mrs. Bow-
already soen it, and now wishes to man is another ofthe riumerous army
obtain copies of the Book of tbe of suifftrers made well by the use of
Jesus Religion." The Books were Dr. Wiliams' 'ink Pills, and inter-
grit ready, talion poeîses>on of, and viewed ber with a view te getting
paid for. Jusu alter noon on the the particular. Mrs. Bowman is
same day the eunuch returned te the now nîearly 72 years of age, but from
depot with the New Testamenr, ail appearan os is enjoj ing the best,
many of the leaves of wbich were of healh and bids fuir te be rpared
turned up. He said bis majesty the L. bec more vears tban the alotted
emperor bad looked through iL, and tbree-sore and tet. Her story can
that he had obaerved a number of bot be given in ber own words. She
errors in the printing. The a'is aid: "1 huad been ufflicted wiLh
tant at once changed it, giving the liver and kidney complaints for many
eunuch a more correct copy. Sinceo y ears past,and a year ago his siring
then the emperor, the empres dow. 1 was nearly used up and barely able
ager, and other royal personages te do anytbing. The symptoms ot
have bon busy reading the Holy ny trouble were lameness in the
Seriptures. back and soreness all through the

THE PRIOMPI ULERK.

A young man was commencing
life as a clerk. One day Lis employer
said tohim:

'Now to-morrow that cargo of'
oetton munt be got out and weigbed,
ard we muet have a regular account
of it.'

lie was a young man of enorgy.
This was the first time ho Lad beon
intrusted te superintend the execu-
tion of this work; bu made his ar-
rangements over night, spoke te the
men about their carts and horses,
and resolved to begia very early ii
the morning. Ie instructed the
laborers ta be there at half-past four
o'clock. 2o they et te work and the
thing was dons, and about ton or
eleven o'clock bis master came in
and seeing him sitting in the count-
ing-bouse,Jooked very black, suppos-
ing that hie commands had not been
executed.

" 1 thought said the master, 'you
wore requested to get out that cargo,
this morniug.

bod y. I Lad a kind of neuralgia in
my bsad rearly all the time .Forre.
liel I had tricd man>y remedies, but
they were of no assistance, and I
continued te be troubled wih these
cevere pains. Oueday a lady friend
urged me te try Dr. Williams' Pink
Plis, and i purchased a couple of
boxes. While taking thee My up-
petite returned and my lamoess did
not bother me se much. I then pur-
ehased seven more boxes and con-
tinued takinîg them, and continuîîally
fult an improvement, and by the timu
1 had used up the pills was enjoy.
ing better health than I bad doue
for yeurs, and 1 am now entirely freo
from acbes and pains. I know that
Dr. Willams' Pink Pilla are a grand
medicine, and 1 bave recommended
them to many ef my friends." Mrsi.
Bowman j8 se weli known that n>
person will for a moment doubt the
statemente she makes as te the great
benefit she bas found from the use of
Pink Pilla.

.)r. Williams' Pink Plis mn bo
had ofali druggists or direct by mail
from the Dr. Wilhams' Medicine
CO., Brockville, Ont.,or Schenectady,

N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or six boxes,
for $2.50. The price at wbich these
pills are sold make a course of treat- THE
ment comparatively inexponsive as
compared with other remedies or
med ical treatment.

& Mionhily Magazine tor snuday
School Touchers and Church À WCOLJ Newapaper,

Workers.
Th N NON -P A R T Is AN :-: INDEPENDENT

The New Voluine of the

T HE CHUROc WORKEB
00sMIENGING wITH November NUMBEE
will contain several NEW FEATUREs,

la pbMiabed every Wednesday in the
Intereste of The Charch of England

ln Canada, and La Bupert's Land
and the Northwest.

OFFICE:

10St. James St., Montreal,

WUISCILPTION :

(Postage In Canada andU. S. free.)

If aid (strictlyinadvance)......$150 par an.
OME YEARTO CLERGY............ 100 per an

AL SUBSORIPTION8 ContinUed, unies OR.
DERED OTHERWIsE before date of expira
tion of Subscription, and arrears,If any, pad.

REMITTAEOEB requeited by POST-OFFCE
Oa»nE., payable t L R. DAVIDSON, be
sent to P.o. Box 504, Montreal, etherwise et
Subscrlber' rilsk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change t Label
If apecial recelpt required, stamped envelope

postcard necessary.

In Chauging au Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address,

includin9 a new Frontispiece. The
Volume will contai» the following:

1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course Of 52 OUTLINE LESsoNs

ON THE ACTS OF THE APoSTLES.
By John Palmer, author o "Bethile-

hem to Olivet."

2. NoTES AND CoM3MENTs 0E CUR-
RENT EVENTS. By the Editor.

3. SOnRT SToRIEs AND SKETCHES.
By various Writers, Incinding te Bey. E.
N. HuLre, Emilyfillul,AlienL Midwlujter-,
Crona Tempi., and ire'. Mbartes MHiden

4. NoTEs oF PREPARATION ON CON-
FIRMATION. Bytite e. H. S. GEDGE,
Ructor o! Ayiestou, Leicester.

5. BRIEF NoTEs ON CHuRCH IsroRY.
y Miss Trotter.

6. TmE OUTLOoK. Under this head.
log willi e turnishied a Monthly Reord of
irogress lu ihurtca wo k,

7. 'knORT PRÂCTICAL PAERs on the
follnwmnlg SuitJect ai appear.
IIINrs ON CHURCH WoRK.
How TO .EXTEND AND IMPRoVE

LAY-Woxin lu the Ciurci of England.

MEnToDs or WoRc. Under this
heading will be descrlbed the various,
branches ci Churcb-Work, and the
Methodg emptyed.

HALF HoURs WITR TEE CRILD-
HEM.

Tur " CHURCU.WORKER " PREPAIt.
ATION CLASS For the assistance ufcan-
didates who arm preparing 1or th,. asti.
tutesateaeaers' Ezamination ln Aprii,

COURcH WORKERS iN COUNCIL.
Pubilshed 'Monthly, id. Yeariy Suscrip.

tion, pot ree, la Id.

Chuarch of England Sunaay
School In.titute,

14 ssPrPn a' Inn. Fippi.itrt.nndn

NEW BOOKS.
A NOLICAN ORDus AND JURISDICTION

By Bey. dp. lia Denny, M.A., le ]no
cleth, M4 pp., $1.25.

"We knoa of ne oter book that can cdaim
n ha suç exhaustive and so itaudy."1-N.
Churchm.n.
THE BOOK GENEsIs.-A true history

-shown ta be such by enmparison with
te ut ·r bocks oi the aid Testament and

eairiy ancleni records, aud the F'lrt Rock
of lte Hebrea Revelatton; by the Rev, F.
Watson, B. D.; ta mo., red cdges, cloth.
$1525.

THE Bo O CHRONICLES IN RELA-
TION TO THE PELNTATEUOH and the

Higier Critismla." bt Lurd A. C. lier-
vs>, i4lsitop Or Bath and Well&sl 1 u.«,
chath, s0 cetts.

LES S o 1S ON CONFIRMATroN-Or
Words O! instructIon Wt candidates; by

ev. Peter Young; 1 mo.,clot b ;cent

New York PubliIshera.

The Prayer Book Catechian.

Being the Cburch Catechism, te-
gother with Uther Things which

a Christian ought to know and
believe to his soul's heaith,

Explained and atteated by the Holy Scrip
turcs, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Religion o! the Protestant E is.
copal Churcb, by Rev. SAxUEn Urnox, D. .Pae, p lt, 1Oe.

G. .W. W. JAOBs & Co.,
10B Ss'Itb st., Piaaduphi a,

THE EMPEROR OF CRINA AND
TEE BIBLE.

A correspondent writing from
Pekin says:

The Testament for the empreBs
dowager was sent to the palace in
Pekin on Novem ber I2th. This

.ADVERTISING.
TnE GuAnDuA having a LARGE OIE-

CULATION throughout the 1 I Ile N
wi] be found one of the best mediums for
advertising.

RATES.
at insertion....... Nonpareti, 100. par lins
Each aubsequent Insertion..... So, "
Three monthL.................. 75e. "

Six montha....................L25 "

Twelve monthe................ 2.0 "

MAEBIAGE and BIXTE NoTIoE, 250. each in
sertion. DEATE NorîIcIa re.

OsITuAaiEs, CoMPIIENZTAR REaBou-
rions, ADaEarsE, A Exm., AoKNw-
LEDGXENTS, and other similar matter, lie
per line.

Ag Notices mus be prepaid.

&ddress Correspondence, Subscriptlons and
Communications to the Mtor

P. O. Box 304,

Brchanges tor.o. OSSoentrehi
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K. D. C. The Mighty Curer foi
Indigestion.

IN living and working and giving
for missions, you are not only obey-
ing Christ, but you are doing that
which alon can mean the truest
good and the deepest happiness tc
your own livos, You are expanding
your bearte and making your own
seuls te grow, so that thev shall corne
te think that to help others is the
only business of all buman lives, and
shall feol a joy in helping others like
tint which our Saviour felt.-Bishop

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINsLOw's SooITHING SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softene the gums,
allays au pain, cures wind colle, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiva cents a bottle.

IL is easy to lve in the world after
the world's opinion. It is easy to
live in solitude after our own. But
the great man is he whoin the midst
of the crowd keeps wlth perfect
sweetness the independence of bis
character.-Ralph Waldo Enerson.

DEAFNESS.
An essay describing a really genu-

1ne Cure for Deafness, Singiîîg iu the
Bars, &c., no matter bow severe or
long-standing, will b sent post free.
Artificial ar-drums and similar ap.
pliances entirely superseded.

Address TuomAus KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holborn, Lond on.

St. Paul had three wishes and t-bey
were all about Jesus Christ; that he
might be with Christ. that ho might b
found in Christ and that he might
magnify Christ.

K. D. C. cures f)yspepsia,

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builde:.

Codliver Cil
Fat and flesh former.

PancrBatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonie.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Halifax.

C ORCH PUBLICATION

AN EASY CATECIsM FOR USE I
SUNDAY. Soaanz.s. By Bey. Robert
Stoney B.D., Vicar o! St. Matthew'
Jrlshtown. (Sixth Edition RevIsed). 1
l0ocopies,Sd: 50, a.

CATEOLIC AND ROMAN CATHOLIC. B
the Ven. G. E. Wynne, D.D., Archdseco
of Agbadnle a'id iteetor of IRitlanie;
Price 2d. (Seing Zo. 2t of j. Chartes
Son's Churcl Tracts.)

CoMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD. 1
Per dot

CnuncH TRAoTS. *Suitable for Par
ochiai distribution. Many are drawn d
Teetly tram the writings of the Rev.Jolh
Wvesiey, A.M.

These Tracts (seme extending to13 pp.) ar
publishled at2d. aach,or is St per dozun. 5
assr.rttd) will be sent posi frte an hie recelp

of P. O. .rdor for5s6d. Send for iltt.

ORDER FOR A CHILDREN'S SERVICE
Arranged by 1ev. W. colquhoun, A.M
Pubilsiied with the approvaI of the Lor
BLshop of lierry ani the Lord Bishop o
Down. Pilce 4d; by post5d.

SMITu'S HANI)BOOIC FOR STUDENTRs
Contaînlaz Sketches of Important Citris
tian Tesehers, Emperors. Heresies, etc.
durlng the lirs' four centuries, with Ap
pendix, c Intain ng a series ai question
and answers. Byllev. W. W. Smith, B.A.
T.C.D. Pries ls.

SMITH's 1,000 QUESTIoNs AND Aw
SWEBS ON TEE HZSTORIoCAL BoKs oF
TEE OLD TEtSTAMENT. guetis taNebe.
mina. As propose et varins Examin
tirns, for uue of Schools, Teachers, and
Dlivlnity Students. Pries Is,

SMITH'I 620 QUEsTIoNs & ANswEUs
ON TUIE GOSPELS AND ACTSO0VTEEZ APVais.
Tr.ES, with A ppendis, glln g Sumry
of St.Paults raveis an plsties. Prie

TaE SIN OF MUTILA TING THE GOSPEL
MESSAGE. A Sermon by the Rev. George
Salmin, D., lRgLIus Prolessor or Divin.
ity, T.C.D. Pileu 4d; by post, 4did

UNION OR HomE REUNioN: WHIaGc
FtuST ? A Tract. By Bev. Anthony L.
Eillat, 1.A., Rector o! lt. Calherlne's,
Dublin. Price id; per 100, 5à.

WHAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DID
ST. PATICeK TIAGU? A ReItie Edîttion,
wt!h Notes Crircal and LHistarleal. By t e
Rey. George Go G ubbt"s, M.A , Rector
aiKrlpecin,ati Cianeellorf st. Mary's
Catietiril Llm'-rlek.etc., sic. To wileh
la added dommuendatory Observations by
te Bey. %Jeorge t'. Sttokes, t.»., Professor.

af Eeclestaslical Histury v ri ts Unlve
ai Dblin, etc etc.; and te late Rt 5ev.
Christiopher Wordiswortht Lord flisitop ai

Lineoln. Second Editon. Crown 8 vo,
priee SIL

War HAVE I LEPT THE CaURca or
CHRIST? ByG.H. W.Knlght-Bruce, 6d

J. CHARLES d& SON,
Printera and Publishers,

S1 M idle Abbey street, Dublin.

Just Published, price Threepence.

EVENING COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republishe with additions tram the IIrist
Boclestasticai Gazette."t

BY REY. JAMES A. CARI, M.A., LL.J,
vicar of Whbtechurch.

mDr. Carr bas dons weIl to reprint these
essaye from the Inshoie.tustical Gazette.
Tbey state the case against Evening Com-
mutions for2ibly and clearly."-nllustrated
Church News.

The Bishop of Derry writes :-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant s.nd comprehensive
agese r learng ani uostry bave put

I oehe i tbat reejîrbeers pon le subjee.1
And your logiadriven home the weapon whch
your erudition bas formec"

J. CHARLES & SON,

"T ho Laymnn"; Hi@ Prietly
and Executive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 4, by Rey. E. 1'
Bogs D.D. Price 100I

T. WHITTAKEB
Mpw Varb

Tke Womau Su ffage Question

SFLOUR REV. J. i RYLANCE, D. D.,
Aise Gluten r, BarleuOMt/ lS St. Mark's Church, New York.

Pa. d gi pXe Free. , A forcIble argument against extending the
Write awent , 1., uI.,4 right of Suffrage to all women. Payer pp. 40.

T. WHRITTAKER, New York.
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LENT AND EASTER PUBLICATIONS.

SER;VICES OFT SONG.
Melc pud wodsD, emy svo.. paper wr pper prlre -d b eh. Wyordsoniy,pies1ieach.

TUE GooD SHEPITERD, illustrating ihe Lc and Miiistry of Our Lord.
By bMa"i Pmer.

TuE MAN or SoRaows, illustrating the Passion and Death of Our Lord.
Iiy M-ry Pa1mer

TEE SAviouR K[wo, illustrating the Rosurrection and Ascension of Our
Lord. By Mary P-aIme.

Full List of Seovices of Song on application. -

Also. 1lsical ILeaflet for

Ioly Week, Easter & Whitsilntide Services.
Contaiuing Six lIYMNs with TUNEs. Price 2ï per 100.

Hosan ea! tlo. Hostin s! Goten hbrps rc sour ding.
lie is rita. r-en. Our blessed Rêteemr-.
The hap y mura is corne. Come, Holy Sprit, come.

1MUSICAL LEAFLETS.
Price 8d per 100.

Passion JWeek.
19. "When I survey the wontr us Cross."

lS astel..
il. "The strife la o'er, the battle done." 3. : On the Resurrection morning."
21. "I lay my sing on Jesus." 220. "Jesus Chr'st li ri.en to-day."

Completuon of PALMER'S CAT ECHISM FOt TUE YOUNG.

A FJ1RST SUNDAY SCH00L COUl
Consisting of a Serios of CATECIIIS31 FoR TUE YoUNG o

RSE

Bible t ngd Prgyer Eook Te€cIihŠg,
By John Palmer.

The Course Revlqed and Compisterl, con'ds's of 21 Part, which are -puîbliclhed ai ls . lI 6d.
an 2s a t! zen ý;koorilng o the niumbpr of pages n. a so lu itnîtEE VOLUMES,

Conprising:

vol. . Tcaeliil8gs on the New Testainent. 3s pp Cloth bds, gilt, 2.

vol. Il. Teaclings on tie 011 Testantent. 3i pp. Cioar s, gitt,2s

vao I 'i hings on the Prayer Book. .16pp. Cloîhbros,glît,

Ijiimated Certifleates & Reward Car ds.

SCUOLAR'S ATTENDANCE CEiRTIFICATES. Handsorn designs. To be given
i lien Prt, Te e wou aIe d r' gntarty. W ne s for -ignîtUre ri CI. ne rae,
"Il' I_ rluitideflt ardO Teahrrl., i atPg. ,iz,, l'ira New DJesign-, 12 Ii, la b> ,. rio and
(olor priCP Gd. MeIauîn di'e oI >' 91 1 . "mu al Cîîrr , price 41. N 1%D

p. t g.id a d cotors, sile 8 in. by 93 in , prie 4'. binai)l Si ,5J iI by 7 lu.;
clver and oi r>, prie drumtal sie. i lu. by 7 lu , g.id a i dio o m, pri , 2

CERTIFICATES or MERIT. Ta ho given by the Teicher to Schlars. With
puce or nmn.siiiaiPr etc Twcive card in a liseset, Two De gai', pri. ed il
gui . and colors. Uselui as émail rewards, or for 1'luwer Showr, c. Pricu 31 ler

packet.
BAPTISMAL CAsRD. A New Design. Beautifully illuminated in Silver and

' alois, W tu Pr yer. Siz. 71 Lin. by à5 lu. Price 2d.

BETTER THAN GOLD. A picket et 144 Roward Tickets, printed in gold
sod eoora. Price d.

GooD TIîNnos. A paIcke<it of Twelve Scripture Texts, Illuminated with
Srasand KlîIwor . PriceGd. pe' paceet.

SORIPTURE TEXT TICKETS. 6d por packot, 144 in packet A sChlicion of
i,. , ,wtb a uebliOn OUn ti subject of t ach, te le8d the schoais te en isder ia
meaning.

REwARU ARDs. Illustraling the Life of our Lord. Saries 1 and 2, price
3d encit; prined ou tinted enanelleu car di. Enh series forms a pacloît w Ce-on-
tain, Fifty-wo verses cOrie-pon ing wi1th> thoa given fur repetilon IL Eugune
Stskca," Lessons o ite Lifte o our Lurd I

LESSONS FOR INFANT S.

LEssoNs ON THE LIFE Or CHRIST. By Emily B. Deedes. (Based upon
tic "~ Leesos ait e LISe afaour or ," U>' Etigene dock) PrIe luIaimp cIttI ed;
e'oth boar s, b eled, asd tYLLAIUS,2 pur o0.

LEssoNs FOR THE LITTLE CNES. By Caroline L. Coombe. A Course of
Leesons Sitr l fat ait! Young'-r Classes. Prile.- in clatit, le.

FIF'TTFoUR INFANT CLAss LESsoNs. With an i troduction on Infant
îi'assreaching and g ganegument. Iy the laie George Warringt'n, I.A. Ele.enth
Edition. %_1- th îimp, prie. l.

FIRsT LssoNs ON TUE .CHURlC CATECHISM. By Caroline L. Coombe.
Bound in clOth, prIce le

ALPHABET TEXT LEssoNs. For Junior Classes. A Course of Twonîy..six
L Bsotls. By Katharuie N Lig' t. Cluth limp, price 6

LONDON : CHLURC 0F EN(TLAND S.-suuL NSTlTUTc
].3 SergeanOs lin. Fl eet We
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BOeRD.WVG SCLOOL
For Indian Children,

MEDICINE HAT, AsSINIBoIA.

ELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED
tA complete the aboVe, wtth doors, win-

dows, flooriu", pia.;ering, and to furnaih,
$1,200 bas go be raised.

The b lld ng la begluning in bffer from
bring erpoa bt ahe wralher. 0C r d on u r-
%altig t ha tafren lei novenun.eua.l gréft
o. mal 'e ,nee promled.

$2,0OOOare.dv. ipendad lise a'nd'omn-
th ug AU uberiatlons wilI ea thankuly
ac owledg d, by

37-4nm
REV. W. NICOLLS
Melei -i Ha . P 'Y., Assa

5 Place d'Armen fquare, Montreal.

The iesdi ng and raia ýro, "estv.- Gam mer.lai Senol Ir Vanada. n¶o keep ia.
zig, Poîînîship, Ci ,macercial A,,nill e,

Oogrespcradrnoe. omnerclial Law, Short,

by experfed apeclst For 11 grbted

Prinu;ipal,t Plac d'armeR Nqua. -, 2,Iontri.aI

BiSHP STRACHAN SClQOL

FOR GIRLS.

TOBONTO, Ontario.
[ESTABLISHED 1867.j

PREi ENT-The Lord Blshop of Toronto.
Prepares or Univeratty MatricuLation.
Fees for resident pupils, ircm $228 If)

per annum, with an entrance feof $12. Dis-
count for Bliters and for daughters of Clergy-
men. School re-opens on

Wednerday, Sept. l b. 1S9 t.
Appby for Calendar to

MISS .îcn Iaî,
4-tf Lady Principal.

BISHOP STE WAR'

BoxE PEmrLEGEs.

PEIssoNAL INSTRUOTT(>

DJesirable LecaIIty.

For partiaulars, address

Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RÎOTon, Frelighsburg. Que

MONTREAIL

J Ccollge of Oomero
4th 1Ai

Result of 17 years' etperence. ProStfl5
ecimensfrc. BàE e 0L

Mrnia,3 St. James Stroat, Montreai. P4q

818H P BETHUn E COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Termsand Particulars, appiy to
Thbe uiter tn Charge:

The lster. of St. John The Divine.
Major Bt., Toranto.

C01111UR SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHILL, '

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Establiahed by the authorlty and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocaseof Fredericton.

CHAIBMAN, Board of Trustees.......TEE limBIsoP 0F NOVA SCoTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.

With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 61h
.pril, 1 S95. For Calendar and Forms of application for admis-
inn annli tn DR. RTMn Windanr. Nova Pnnfa

i am going to the nearest
store that keeps

BABY'S
OWN

SOAP,
and must not forget what mother

said about being sure to
get the genuine.

Now ready, in crown 8vo. cloi h extra, price 3s. 6d.

THE CHURCH OF THE PEOPLEA
A. Selection from a Course of Sermons on ' The CHuRcO Or ENOLAND's

DUTY TO TUE PEOPLE or ENGLAND.' Proached at All Saints' Church,
Noting Hill, in the months of May and Jane, 1b94, by various

well-known Clergymen. With a Preface by

The Lord Bishop of Rochester.
'An inleresting book ýIngulaly fresh and 1 nCatholte spirit and practical lu am.'-

Lliigbtful.1-Gtcsguw H1eralci I herdeen Fret ('res:.

In handsome 8vo. doth lettered, price 10s. 6d.

PSALM MOSAICS.
A. BIOGRAPHICAL AND RISTORICAL COMMENTARY O THE

PSAL MS.
By Rev. A. SAUNDES DYER, M.A., F.S.A,

v Podurea fro a .extmnle and eareful researeh; we hertLly commend It as a most

vaînable trensury of Chrlstlan thonglit andl varted illuatratSone, calcolated tc ba o! great aer-
vice ta preachersand teacher 5 i-Rock.

NOW READY. In crown 8vo. cloth, price 5B.

TRE CATHOLIC REVIVAL OF
TH E NINETEENTH CENTURY.

A flcief Popular Aca-ounot !Ils Origin, Hlsaoy, Litea 1lire. and Geceral zreant
Six Lectures by GARoE WORLEY. With au lntruuotion by the Dean of St. Paul'a.

Fifth Edition now ready. In crown 8vo. cloth, price 3S. 6d. post free.

. LOMBARD STREET IN LENT.
Being a Course of Sermons on Social Subjects, organized by the London
Branch of the Christian Social Union and Preached in the Church of
St. Edmund, King and Martyr, Lombard street, during Lent, 1894.

With a Preface by the LoRD Bisnop or LuauAM.
The brilliant string of Discoursas brought togeiher In this striking volume are lui] of

a apacious wildom and a universal good wl l whiont must dellghtari.-Dat! Teiegraph.

In demy 8vo. banddome panelled celoth, illutrated, price 78. 6d.; 50 copies
on hand-made paper, price 10,. 6d. net

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL AND OLD CITY LIFE.
[lustralions of Civil and Cal hedral Life from the Thirteenth to tbe Six.
teenth Centurles. By W, SPARROW sIMPSoN. D D, F.S.A., Sub-D-•an of SL Paul'a
Cathedral, one of the Honorary Librarans ol his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,

LONDON PUBLISHERI.

9 PIA NO
The recogLized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. Ne'w York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

18M Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tl'aa. Belo are harmonlons, pure

and sweet. cost much less than ordinar
belh. require no apecially constructe
toower.

Write or prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stained Glass & Church Furnishlngs,
MONTREAL.

W-lirtrLUff l .'rESMRIU

--- AMHRT. N.S.

SUCCESSORS IN BLYMYER"ELLS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING COCATALOGUE Y IH 1800 TESIIMOIiAIS.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Belle.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Belle.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Oatalogws e. ENIefes Fh.
boa TaLcs & Go. ara foundera o! te Mad

nt Rings of Belle whunh bave been cte Indu.
ding the for St. Paul's Cathedral London,
à PesOal 1 largeut iu the venld), "l t.t!e famoux
Great Pan] welghbng 16-tons 14.cwt. 2-g. 19-lb.

3OHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

C H U R. 6r H' URM6L
TURS KNuw NiEHLzBL B

" MflIE' Y&O " "UESSE
'^ ST-TOWLY IIN EL-MEA

CHIMES, Erc.CATALOGUE& PRiCES FREL

Xeneely Bell Comp'y
CLINTON R. MENEELY, Gen. Manager

TROY, NY., & NEW YORK CITY.
Manufaeture Superlor Church e1.11.

BUCKEYE DHURCHI
Bells, Peals and Chimes.

n gt opper and X ndiid only el o warauted. ButNun&05 nPadworknslp la
th 'un bat Awvafl M

Wonlda ai aald O! ecwE
Mid-Wlntr aIr.

EVCUEYE DELLFUWT
& W," aasc= sS. f

May 1, L895.


